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auidcmlc .11acdard1 o f thr:

~ ~'llDdcrrmcw

10· -

ft:k tca«b.
·
.
•
..a»utt lbc' cadcu wc:rc bdna pro~Wd aP)rUc:aau wirucn:iah pa:tr-traiocd--to mt'Ct lbt cMna-andmanqanmt,tralrii. . eduai·
tloaandana~·bKkf,fOund,

Mr. T......,, Wd &baa It b too

After lcavta, the A~Y.J!'
1911, Mr. · T.Jllman led a
rwxlnhina drive . in. Cofobdo

~!'=::":"~~! .';;!r:rt,~;:::,-::; ::;:.r:~p=~~La~c~

for fc:loc:at ina Embr)'·Riddlc to
,,rlOJli:/and st\wkpU were lnvf1ed does tilcnd ...tct-fUrthn thC' aimi
Daycona BeaCh from Miami in
. .., ~· Talllnao.. and h1a ~Jsck liw:it plattntd. I wan1
196S and dcva1lna the wUvenlty '
wife, • . AC\~ lhe rcaPtion .tO'w'oik in clOK ,harmony M1h
to Its cwrtnt statu.sJn the avta·t,tr.
·ctmchlcted • prcu the community...
·
lion community.
ftnfCl'CnCe (D~~ W. )06 where
Rc:scarth . prOjecu UC amona
A 1f'9dua1e or tbc United
~ot1hc.)ocaltdcvision Mr. i:~tman'i.'°"4-ra.nacs>!-&ns
S&aldMi&aryAmdc:myat Wat _
,
..._,...... .,.~
a.tt4,..~pcr media~ on ror1htunivcni1y. HeWdmoncy
Pomt, Mr =rllhMn,: D , t1-A-Newl~t9Cl-unl~ty pr~~&11m~>.-1l&a.c(_ . • _ _
•_
__~.-~WOn __!___acilitia rrom. :&he
JS.ytu Air f on::r vueran, and
takes a moment With Dayton'I Beech campus prOYOal Eric.
-Ed Sdm~ Pruldtnt or 1hc ll)VC{l1a)Cnl. and fiOm si'1Ya.tc
formerly the: Supcrinttndcnt of
Ooten end SGA president Tom Conard.
~ '!~ Maaufacturct'• rouodadOns arc oftm a Pfodua

.

•

·dcDt-~~~ooat1tt8::r · :.i~~u!1~~- ==:::::~and 1bc

Iona. • nationwide ?eareb ·
prcdphat.cdbytbedcathorJack ·
R. Huot last January.

,.

•

~~ea:ru1:-==:n~d~U:C~:!'n ~~ ::,";f'·2;;:!~,~~ ·-~~~:-sti. d' onc~~n co!Jqc
Sdtoet' and £nainftrini :-ncf"a · iii& (/oat~ P-SI MUIWtl t~opu~ht.cc1 • J?1troduccd;~Mr. · Un~ _Mr. Tallman'• l~cr-

~::=~=I~=- ~;~uaUcutcnant~2~ =~;!:'«ac:.c~~= .w F~~~"f~

1

•

from 1tw Acaddny .aia tbc'·Afr

10 Jie tbe_~ _i>f'Qi· ·

dail.~

•

~~ademy s~·~erl~ten~"'nt , .w!I! lead Em~ry-~l~dl~ ~eglnnlng lri :~arch

.

·" ..

' f

. .·

...,.rl

.::

there. Fundiailina abiUty ls a
c:rltdion hd4.hlablJ by Ooafd of
Tl'USlcc mcm'btrs. Mr. T:tllman's
takot 'W;U prove valuable In view
o( the fundraisinJ drive set lO
·bcsi.Dinfcbiuatytobdpsi-yfor
the new Avi&tion Information
Lcaraina R.aou.rw eau.. which

'""t. page 9

Se&'P r. .
_,.

-

Gh.andler T~u.afec~ yes~war'Q..·~r c~nipus . cere'TJO.ny .

By Suu.nne:Cor~ •
....Chaodlcr Titus, familiarly
known on the Riddle campus u
"Mr. T.",rcceivedtheSouthcrn
Rq:looal "Maintmance Tcc:hoi·
.. cian of the Year'' award.
Occcmbcr 12, 1981. Prcscnt WU"O
. :::-~~~rr:"C:!~~~:
cludin, Asibt&nl DirO:tor

Pedcnon.. Also pretent--aL~ • b oPC o! 11lnt. FAA.rqio111. }
requires a ·~~ct of.hones- · and Rippon" ~r ~·it..A.u 11 iar&eo ~ lcvCI" as he bu done:
luncheon were Provost Dolen, · Accordlna to Oeorae Lakai Of ' 1y and ioit~IY,:'ht adds.
ly rc:sporu;iblc ror his rcccMna for lbc put tbln)' ycu1. lie •
Dcao Foalc, Let Danid, and
1'hc ,AA, thls awttd 'r'CICOplus
On rccci
• awud, TitL&S the award. E·RAU supPUa the bd.~ tbal the- 1'world bdonac
Mrs. Titu.s.
the " t«P ..., fl)'ina" mcth~ .comm~ted" wun't awarc environmau, anct tbt st~t. to tboK who &dJhcir bancb diny
Theawardba}oi.o1FAA/ift. Laltai.cknowltdetlMr. T . as1 ofhissu ,
'
or ra;opWon are; thcsuppon. "ll'sUkcacar dail)"' .
•
dwtry proaram to rccosniu "tn.1c profcuioo.11"\o-lm.provi:q . by Divisioft
airman Fred witbouta driwr" &a)'I Thwi.J)hn
Wbm ~ed by fdlow "Wocka
tholcpcnonswbobavemadcthe the manoer or 1c:rvke· and MiraJc.n"1
oalOsaythal imb&lancc bcl-cm mvirorunc:nt "8Cll>~·''O\f.ldsc(besidc:s
hi&bat coatrlbuUonJ 10 aviatioa main~. la the JO' ycan be hi ''•ppr~ Lhc r.a that so- and suppmi.'li>c " scudmts rlilfi.t : rccini.llalhh•wa1d'J.WOOld mate
Hfl tY ma inlenance. The has spent wi1h &RAU, Titus · ~mcooe ~ wtWc of a fish
(his) ltttds",
i;.
you bppf'?", Tilus rtplied

~"' ~:i~~C::Soo~~i:: ::::~~.~~ .~ ~:('~Jt~iml~~ ~en~=;

1

ALMJ.

wo':;f! ':nwi 1be .

'i:n~=DJ': ~~the~ ":~io:... put

.PB
, . . -A~
df1~i;>ps-:'---~::~:-"- ~ ~. . .:.: i-.~ i:i~'E.':-~ Flor.id a· aid '~~cipi ants .t o '~a·k·e ·exam

Daytona . ~
from route

Schedule
change appear€
permanent
By Craig -A. Rrlllsaler

----....... -"-''-•n_s1_11_r._Repor1
...:...-"-'- - P rovintc1own·Boston Airlinc:s

hu' deddnt to "temporarily"

fcctlOt~alrportwillbcininimal

and\bc lost revenue will have UI·
1lc dfcc1 on the. fiscal
cooditton," 11~cd Mc:Ott.
Ahbouah airport offtciab aTt
uncmain as to whom will rcpbcc
PBA. Mc:Ott itaied, "'Southern
ExP"dS has shown intttc:sl, but
due to 1hdr I.ck-of cquipmc:ru,
they i;an't ~ the: Oaytooa
Beach market at 1his 1imc:."

• a
. ~l}C'&e ~ "Acadcmk Skilb
Test (CLAS'J)~
.
Studenu rcccirina financial
ThcCJ.AST~ be required of
aid from I.be state or Florida will .#'all SC)S)homori, jvpior and smior
soon have to prove lhc:mscfra il'\,ckou ~-aid in tbc rcnn
K:&dcmicall)' if they want to coo- of puts or _
'dolanblpt from
tinuc lo m::dve money. Efrmivc Fbidlt.. 'Thc-~.rm::nd)'...
Fall 19&S, u
who wish to r'IO\foocd tlw 'an!O!)C who bad
rccdvc Florida ll
aid rca:ived tbcir AllOdatc dqrce or
mwt have succ:a.tfully
1he reached Jwdcw •itium before

By Brtan Finnegan

By Richard

18.
,
..
la addidoa to Daytona Beach,
PBA. 'JW diJcoatinucd sa:ricc: of
their k>oac:st routc:s to 16· otticr
clllcs ioclll.dina Orlando,
Melbourne, Gahuvilie; Fort
Lliudcrdalc, Perisacola; Nnl
Orkani ind all of its Bahamas

·~~s::;::a.::=~H~

~:';~~;.~idsu!~ ri':f d
=

e&·

•

Embry· Riddle 11udca1s
will, have IWO ~unltic:s to
take the: CLAST before Aups&
191.S, oac duriq the Sprina tcnn
and ooc: duri.QI the Summer. ' ·
The: ~prina tell will be aivcn Al
Em&ry:Riddk oo March 9, Im
iD w..J06. The rcaimalion

dcadli:>e is February 8. The: cost
is.llS.00 •
aod paymcnr'may be medt a11bc
U!\ivCniry CauCr Qibi.cr'i OrfK'C
duriJlil the wcdt of February'·
Rqistntion for t)\c: cum will
be h¢d in IM Common P\U1)0K
Room, also }9bttd In 1hc: U.C..

!9! 1be' C.l.AST Cxam

See Exam, Pege 5

Li·brary ~structioli ori . ~chedul·e

fourteen ·tablc:s, all or the chain Calve~
rive ranacs (1clr·suppor1Ui1
With lu steel framework shel ves) venlcle filu: the
erected and its roonn, in plaoc, miaofOC'ttl5, and all library CC"'
the DCW LearoJq Rc:sourcc:s quipcncnl. l.n additk>o 10 tbac az·
Ccruer b Well on ks way loward tides, the school b addlll.& thrrc
c:om~ion. Soon, the bWldina "Dew micro fi lm and two·
~pc toially cndosed .net in- mkrofKhe reader/ printers 10 it\
tej'ior ~cutrvclion can tqin.
will be a com·
obCit lbi.s is dooe, cquipmc:n1 and
nlahu.
.
01hc:r cnaterials can be .moved bination or colors-blue, bciat.
The disconthluulon or scrvkc from 1~ old library 10 the new and brown. 11walhatta5tries pf
rccrcalion ac:a11, corrce tablo.
b due 10 lhe'..c.ommutcr sc:vicc· Centa .
•
rU1ruct urin1 lu opei-ations.
Preliminary trans(a will begin and ex~ toilet1'ki.Uties. Ai
H owc vef.,.- Oay1ona Beach
on April a; 198S wbc:n aews will the: main mtra.nc:C ii wilfbave t111'0,.
R..e1lon1I Alp~HI l otcrim
remove urtain shdvc:s from the sds of tunwyks Instead or o
Map.qer, 'Den.nis ~cGcc stated
pcrtodical 1«1loii and place them u b now in \lie. Funher, a room
is "planned to allow ror lhc~nTn·
•.d1.l1 "The lodicuioa~J Sot '"from _,. in the LRC . Atcorcfida 10 M.s.
tual au1omadon oC 1hc: Riddle
LRC.
·-·,
"Many people think i1's 1oin1
... ~ t&o lntfttiooid, "AsofthlHimt, Tcchnkal ScrYk:a, 10mC movina
":'·~·.!1'0 lnqulria have-been made in .. durin)' the 1rimcster is 10 k>ok like a aarqe, but 1hey arc
~ to atq~ o[ tictd
una~ble. She commc:nkd in for a wprisc, "fo.b. Ramsden
~ler $J>KC." ,
that they ale kc:ci?ins "1he "attd, "!l's aoin.a 10 be .-trac·
1ivc." When uked how $he and
. . ln addi(JC!n. 1hc: PBA tickd
students in mind" and a11em~
the libfuy ilarr rd1 · about 1bt
u
ncwCCntcr, lhc Qnbhec;t. " We're
wo11ld rest wilh that canic:r.
Movin1 10 the Qcw Ccrucr all vayCJicitcG. 1 ·~·cbttn pie~ ·
•
Accordlna !O airport rCC'Ofch,
from 111~ old will be a 1otal .o r 10 k usociafcd ....ilh h .•

=:1:::~;.·~:: .

..)

Auamt I, J9U, wOl.lld be

!lllpt·

in;:~~UJ' ii«/

:-: ~~l:!.c.~!r~;

~r':,!b~:r:k~ ;!:i~~iion

Construcllon o t the
~nlftt

rt•w Leam ing ResoUrce

Is pr~resslng on s chedule In the
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- ,,,....,,.,
---:::c
23.- :::,
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Editor.iaf :\·.~:.

,·

___,,
_\ _

..

·- .

~..:._;F__·_,_·-~-'--'----- ~·-_
· -

.. __;__
..
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<
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Ca.mp:~$ . nctpl·a~e .,

"·

for war-like_art
.

....-

.. M~l!ta ry ar,1 lilic thC Army W.arOtplCt_ionJn the Uniyer~ .
si1y ecnter. is just the kind of display.Mic do not nCed On ..

·.

•.

this' campus. The univcrsi{Y Cnvironnieni ·shoulCI rO(iei
r~sPOnsibJc, in1c1tcC:1ua11 1houilu: · not ~repa°r~. us
.-. . subllmi'nally tO take up arms m tht cvcnl of. War. · '
No-.o ne can deny. t.h~ taltnl of the ~li tary 'Science

,:

depar.trrtcnJ's . rcccnt ly~ tran st~.~d~ <J~pt ain Keith
Fu.1fumi1su .on.the importaricc a,JW relevancy of JUCb a
. painting iry .tht the right Sctt":i&·.Howcvcr, tl:i'C pairi&:irig's
pl~~men t in the Univer,tly C~ter~is n9~h.ing shorl_Qf a ·
. patrOn_izing' effort.by the admln_lstradon to give"_tllc-Army'
puilY With the Ai ~ Force alld Yhc Ni.vy, who·haVe long v- ·
. had .Patn1ings of thei'r" famohs Thu·nClcrbird.s -and Btue
·.
·
·
Angels ador~iRa our wills.
Ev.en though about twenty percent of thc.sc:hoOI cnrollmefu art 1LO.i .c. Cadar, lee's .nor fofger iiiii iS a
civilian university. We wd'°i;nc fnilitary rqn:cacntatio~
in .the form of art, but art in the form of war does not
·
.
belong on Our ~alls. ·
To draw 3 parallel between th.c Air F6r« and Navy
,p recision .flight teanit: and camouda1ed, bomb-laden
1

fuc~~~~:~~ 1t~ ~:~'w:~Y~:,:~:~ 1:i°k a~~~~; ·
,Go~ io.lrfh11 prccish1n '1kydlvin1 tWn or thcir- now-

' ....

·defuncf.'Silvcr Eag]cs precision hclicylptcr team.
. II has been said a picture is worth a ihousand words. •
Just what is 'the Army and the admlnistra~on trying to
rcll us?

.

.

~-· -..:..:· · .

Letters-------,..-,--,-.,.----..,,.....--,---,.,,.-,..,,,"""',.-----'c.,--,.,---.--.---,,,.----~~•~~~-:~-~.,.-~..,....~~~
course in the curriculum.
Keep rcadcn tbrcut of our crea1c a sarcr amblanct for all.
: '!Iii "'11J, orcoune, monitor 1hc wrln(n by "A COCl(Ca'1Md .ScU:.
Cycle safety
To 1he Edi101;
We a1eu11rmclysony 1ohea1
abou1 1he ' rcccnl m0 1orcydc
u aacdy ac the campw. Arm
·rcadina your.~itori'1. "A11l{udt
A!!.,
«6 All Sludcnu." I
•
lie 10-. share some
'
I 1 and approikho whk h
· may improve lhc prnml situ..·
• 1ion.
Many .military buts 1cqulre a
"'JX'rial but s:1k kcr" for 1he
mo101cyclc 10 be allo• ·cd on the
compound. To oblain one. 1hc
u der must pa.u r Ccnificd
Motorcycle Ridu lnmuctor
Course.
Jnclude Mo101cyclc Rldq- and
Educa1ionTrainlnaanaccrcditcd

~

wa~~?::nl~~!~~'nc'w":,:~~

and conduct an annual cduca1lonal cveni. la.st year •1e held a
"Motori;ycle Sate1y and
Awumm In OUr Coriirimhitj
Exhibil" which was • ·di recicv·
ed.
Dtvilop 11S1udcnCPride" for
th• w.innity, communily and
1hemsclvcs. Par t oo rna11y
Sludcnts ride poolly mainlaincd
machines; txprcu link or DO
concern
for
preventive
maintenance and cruh'COUWon
avoidance techniques. A minori1y
of riders Wtlna the pounds ia·
no1e.1hc 1rarric slpab and arc a
menace in lhe traffic laws.
Hue an &RAU ~rcscn1ative
become a mcm~of our ~ncil,
whKh meets 1he Jrd Wednesday
ofcachmonthinpaytonaBcach.,;

· · ·

I·'-Klyde Morris·.

:::.am(l:r!rmC::":":n=)
Our budneu card could be an
advc:nisins standard in the Avion
RJclm must Kcqit rapoo·
sibillJY:- Fat't tbt 1 r c1test
challcnac a strttt cydist can
facc••• )'OW'ldn
_
,
Xnowtn1 bow fO l1ile' wUb dtx·
caiU.and ta~ 1bc rialUs of
othm b puamount.
_
Hopc:Mly lhroutb ~ rflM•
table "advasity there wW be
positive dwlaa: ~ b~ !lfe
bu been taken and lhc 1urfcnn&
and pain arfcdJ many• Our
pra~cn and • jympalhy to the
ramily and rricods.
Rest as.sured 1ha1 our council Is
willin1 to·providc uy auisu,Dcc
and trainins and work ln a con·
ccrtcd effort with you 10 insure
pr~ion of human lire and

-

Cha~ac::am~ct':1~~~· =~theO.:~!~~~ ~~: ~:,,~~~

UAl'C after ai&h1 raUJ, we will lt't'tt "u concerned that tam~
r.dJ.aht the lot. On the other hand,• da Otl Alpha allcscdlY CODUob
• ....atw use o( pukiq.,.... &oc.tcd thc.sttldcat~MdS«t1'.~fOiCiaafilCbWWJQfliiaY -ddHC'tRM"(WIUC!lts~-..i-rr--r-To the Editor:
Obkrvadon or the u.sqc- of· ·~ · mor~ convcnla:it. to the or Studc:nt Oon:tamc:Qt ~':?')·
our~ parkina loc since it has -"!_udcn~ 111 the cvmln& hours, u
The autbor aoa ~to_,., Tb!
bbcd'"opCn lodicalcs uw tbepeat. well &4~-W jo uvc mooc:y pr~t dcudon dbrvt\r me
demand l>durlna-d,ayUpl bows~ · I.Ma cbukl be uxd ror other pro- ~ ud I wo.111 IU....
AM that by the time ru,ht falls, .. ~-.
•
.
. : ~ bow IUdl nalta <*me
tbctt we onJy 1 very few can .. "l~
Sinca'ety,
bt: , ·Allow mt to tdi )'VU.
parked in It. Al lhc f&lnC ~ ._: ..
Eric: S. Oocm
Last Sprftta SOA ~ ..
ibcre ~.lo be an adequate ·' .. :fl. ProvoSI, Olytona Beach Tom~· SOA Cbkr J~
numbct or empty partlna SplCCS
Alan Williams, and m}'ldf, put
In closer proibnitJ to academic •
in app6cadoas to ·~ for our
buildln.e.• Bccau.sc or this, WC
• ng
ay
respective SOA ~m. The •
propose to turn lhc deciriciiy off. •
campaJan 1Z.1an,
Conard
for the area u,Lis in order.to c:oD>~ ·• o 'the Editor.
{MMantQ, ioUr ~way to..." ,
KJVe cncl'IY· We bdkvc this wilt ....":~·I'm here 10 complain about became ")'OW' ~1 wi.y to ao:",
be putkularly effoctive durinJ ~1r. ~c school makes rulct
u "1 lhr« or w tan W)()pposed
the Sprina and Summ~ abou1 drivm.a for w. The strm for our ornccs..
.•
Trimesters.
.
•
i':!>n· 1he side of the U.C. wu
What has happened while
made one-way. There Is wc'~c held thole: ol'flca should

Lights

OUt

wes oleszewski

'c: .

-i• .

·

"!'

...

f.fictnt1y
:::.·:~·r"'""'c..n....... .:::.,7:.:r.:i·b.,.~/:·
..

--'-----~-----~------~----~""-'"-"'"'-"~----+-'--"-.._:. ·Wbat aivu the securi1y people

thc..riah1 10 drive I.he wro111 way
·~~cncvcr they plcase1 They art
~upposcd 10 rtal.llale w. but who
• ri;fu1ates them?

Jonathan Leach
Box 6148

~·..:...a
·.'

To Ttc Editor:
This kucr is i.n1cnded u a
rebu11il to "too much
cooUOI?", a letter to the editor,

,NO'l'embcr 6,. 1914 luuc. "One
cannot deny that the dforu or
•lhe Cooard/Maran.ip adml~:
lion have pcovc;4 more· fruitful.
lhan anyln~blaory: WkhJmt
over hair or thdt tcnn ~.
1hey have muQed to swOaucc
more In tansibk rcsu}u than the
last thm: adminisl.ratloas ~
bincd". "CoocaiXd Scudcot"
should care rAott.. about what
we've doC'lc in offkc (l.C: Nautilm
Cccnn, lmpr01o·cc1 studmll~·

the avlon
l

, ,Brian F. F!nnqu
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lion,andthe'as,soct..1ionb,.1,aW.-: - :incc botti..-' i~ ~· dii ~- pw ~.. Ucl :-- cltlldmk•n'10.pe1t:~,.·
· ·~Wrmf: .. .
,
. . Co•itl 1citons ror damlfd or fM iinlut~/or the ·1urvivift. --.. •1 IMM- .. lie ._.,. .ioffml - The.Federal Em.tc TU: liablljlY . _. u~., the FJoiida · ·At~

and
-*' ~ . O--Yn>-' W.np:1y. . will depCnd UPQl\.lhe vaJueq,thc _.;-, Watet.Pollut.k>n Act, the Depen- . •
;.._ abl• 1d'uocu1< 1 .wrn_. i! is·.~~
. cu f.0'1o~dl11Jpro! • cStaie. What ttk d'msscd4PeuK' ~ of•"l?n.virodmcntat~~ula: :. :
viPOnS· may be br<Jlb&ht' by the - ri?k)I 1'0t to ~have- '&· ~. ~ - · Wn.1: '- · • ' ".
•
· · leaves ~cpct'!ds upon the .".al~ of · {~ hu au'tbority .fo •::;r.ina.lc '

J nJunctive rdid, ln .boch, " for

~ ~ .· ·"ral!J'!clocomp(ywith.'~P'.\.
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spouse could dic,lxJorcbc:i(lJ be-
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bi.W - - - ~~~~~YtJ~~-= ¥~~'::~~~~ · ..~:;n-llfr:tv:;~~~ -- ~~u:··~~~~:h~= · ~~~~:ttv~~;:~.,-.:~.
. UJ!it 'O~. The:prtvailin1Vutr · ..C"crytbln,..il owned jo\,ntly to-. nduce • · dih'n.t.i> .juidancnt. •'ipouK, whe-thcr by .will, Jdint

.·

ccntiJl&S· ThcU•tt•ttoi'ncf~

' i.~~~:..~:t:u:! ~ ~u:~~~,:,~~· ~ ~~lJ1:U!~7:~~. :!;:pt~·~~t~;cic!,;:. . ~~:~~P~~~~~~~J:f
" niM1 1..-.icartUt.ioltObrP.~~

.~:1:0w~~.~:C::.S: ,·

tf. 1 II~ Ad Wife . on

~.-ror manrreaJICm!... : Oc anyCWm- qalnstthcblnkru})c.· thoadjust~srcmtst1~dmUit•I_ let.- Jn.11$idit~i the 1tilt~ •1.:.=• •_. ·
least or whk:h coukt be thlt t.be: • ft'I~ ~ fiicd. In that. court'\.. . ·
deduc~fon). ,J::sKntially, ''ad;. 1omey can' bnna &judK'lal l!Clion '
first spouse's ~late m.y be ~Ith
In c:ilhc:r cue.~ iu4&c:mcr!t JIWed grou csi..1e" mCans tM • )o cftJobt PUBLIC NUISANCE .
• ly parb<HI tbe1ru1. ~lt)i~t rfea . ". No.Wib•iJ· ~rt lnjlorid•: -eel to damqn;as •result .9 f tM and claim..,Wd prot>.bly bt.un- • tot.J. . value ' 9( 1he ~1'1 You c;ould iioc..Jry the DfP.art]nmt
•·
,... llNPfOIM:l'_!°9plAlat.ro,,_ •upo_n ·1hedcath~(lhc-firstO(Jbe' lim s~Je · dyjna. tbf'9\lib the.' ~~fituation1~ · cs1au: less. funer•I - eX~ns~, , · ~ l~la~ or fhe . p11e ' •!· ,
.. , - 1ilili'"~Uo~:9'J1~11Ks (o die. If twfJ"hJna ls-'Wtonirtn Kt or IDIOI:~-:be one--trt-,whkh 1he-cott;-or dcbtr,-arid ~mtnb1r11tbn:cosu. . tome")' tn- >:our co~ntry.· You ·
·• - ·• ·eom•hlet ·• 1',klll.. ~~ io ..owftt4 •jointly, - cvnythln1 will ,
AIMHit • 1ttJ1 iao;
~ln1 a lepf, remedy .could be
In ~~- to o'?'ain _an ·acatrate could ask )'Our 1uorrK)' I( a .,
onp1' 10
l~J·IM ':"_ , 1u~~ly ~ 1cf the' surviv- py' Uft '• •Yl11p· (• C..).:.lll a a.r~c(than I.he colt-or repairin1 \ ~imatc or 1u 'li•l?~itY. in joui . ~jud1cial .actibtl-°ls 1va.IJ1ble' U:_~
, "" 1ruaico'rncl~pllk;loj ..blU.·· ln1~- ·Thris.i~pleanswcr, lt~•f l UM_ tom,.._.~ thccoocrttc ~.
s1tu•1k>nyoushould~unsd_ whh )"01;,1r · (~ for -r~lim~tin,s t~
: w~11· 1 ~@olt~cp: · ,. .·
'hoWdcr,doCsnotsolvclheaulr~ -IJ..aabolll fii..., .. dle~
M7wtf11111P1M1 l lan'"!I'~."· an~eplanni.Qa·lawyb:
•
polluuOnu .. priVatc. nl!.~·
- • ~. BY-l•w-;.actrurifr-owntroh.~cm-bccaUK"•hatthcsuniY-: 1'1M·flrlt ~"Wal-diet M~~ ~ to t~.·ivri"lat
tlY•-ill-• eo..u.r'~'W~ IDW.-10-thc~cpmitWty.4,tbc__.
con~mii\iUm,1.nclucb-.usoci•· · ' lnaipoU'ledics-,a~.ls~. ~,-,..,. . . ~,.....• . Se;oH.e ... . ~.. -! "I • · uu of ~art 11.rrm.ii fro•. ll•e · iaw., q~iiJ ~wcrcd' in thi.i
'lion ii- 1ovcrn~ by and. ·shall 10 propdJy ~1heassttsowncd T1ltt ·terOM llmt • cu,.c ..,.. 1l••ltne~1 dutt-. llllr ..1p111mr • f•.-n imlllff ~rom ·a column arc .of• atncral na1U,rc
cOmply with th~ PrOvisions .9r by the ~u'tvivU;t1 spouse to' his or _.. ,_. HL<He .... II ni'~. a.Dclra". U oeir of u cUtS. wbt ..,.,~ well. WMl- ~·wt do to and nifY. nol·nCcqsarilY. a~)'to'
-Chapter 718 of the · Florida · intended bcnclici~ics., .Since ~eaadcrtMarpn••~. kllldoftl:U:llri01rella~ t•p11f•. ~k ot1rdf-eoau.~'lliidll~ · • 1(m1latq..l)Woblcm.J .
S111utcsJ 1 he dccla111ion, 1hr !here IJ no way of k~.,;1nj 1"ho 1llt peraoi wltlll 'P'lllo• I rr boda • dk dm ..l.btOdy.
• •
. •
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. • •,
documents cr.ei1tn,. ~·- _ thC lUJ:.'l1rins .1PS>u"~ be. Uld . JTI~ l!tf ro•~J •
die ~f ~ · 0£. ~ !!fl ot1r •
_
.
Lett~ra • (con11~~~pqe~>
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. ect.o. tlN skkof"t~ 11~ or o• enitl~hl'.C . ]ol•UJ, b 1 w1U
t)w pU.. oJM. Tt:•ht~INI• I' ~ I~ florid.?:
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. 'min i&tntlon rclllions, t~e
Avio~hconix move C1S) 1han

~hetlicr::-or nOl::w~ .iie~all

cmbcrsofthesamefratemity.
Thc-,rConttrntd:SCudcrit 1b0
writes •bouf"'1he Sttminalfdic_ talDrlalstviccsomcohhcL.am.I>d2 Chi brother• h.ve Dsumcd

A
,
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·

·

M•nhew P. Maranto Luna Auoci~tlon1 . hu on
Hiah Alph• (President). Lambda
schedule is a i~uclballlband·
1
~
· ·Chi Alph• ·baJJ 1ournamcnt at Omqa 40,
Y.'ttt l!i'Uidcnl , Siudcnl Govtt- - Onnond Beach, on tbt =.cettttd.
m~t-Assn. or Janulry 25-27. We · need .
Ct\llrman, Sfudenl UnloA""Board voJuo1~JOC" fridlyaIICiJl90a,
.C talrm1n, F11tcmitic:s, Oubt, : Jlnuuy 25 •nd Satw-d•)',
- •. ·
...
a.nd Orpniuiittns Mloni1H)n , anml'y-26.
Com.mince
lfyour<luborarovp.wouldba
0

~~;~~~h~;s:;~\':;:::~!:

4

orlpora.occ. TbUhlil't\IJc:or1~ Breathe deep
SGA jiocs not even allow a vote
· for lhc SGA ·~rcsidcnl , who To the Edilor:
·
chain ttic Student'Adminiltrallvc
The American Lun1 Associ•·
'Council (SAC) nor for the SGA lion or Aorid• is a non-profit .
Vk-c Pr~~i"I • who slt•on SAC volunW)' health orpniza1ion.
and c~e Sn.Kimi Un1on Our m•in purpose: Ls \O help pitBoard. Nou.vcn'thedid Justice vent and coouol lun.s discuc..
w~6 chairs the S1udmt Court 1cu • · We nttd youna. cncr1ellc per• vole in any or his proettdin.p. soru to hdp with special tvta.,tS
-;-·----------.r··eonccmcct-S1udcnt''-b'-f0--such-u:-&ac:tr-Ruqs, - Tennis~ . wjSrticd . ~I ~pus power, Tourn1incnu aitd lhi~quel·
why d~.n the mention the lnlcr·. ball/Handb•ll Tourn•mcnls.
1ra1~ ~nOil (I~ ~b- T-hne voluntecn. llre usua!Jy ask,,,

~/

·-=~:,:r:~u!t

==

:::h~: ~~lr~~~',':;;:::

;:i~~:~~=
Lwla Auodatlon ot .flodda, or
anf" individual would enjoy
hdpina with the a))Cdal -"cnu,
please con1Kt Deborah slvqc
!he Amcrian Luna .As.sodatlon
, office at ZlS-6447.
Amcrkan Luna Auociatk>n or
Aorida
i(

•t

t-fo reb• te
, Tp th~ Editor,
I' recently learned that 1be ad·
mlnuu &tioo h.. c'1,~c~ia

and

&round lab
:ew.Uii. tOr'
tl ons on lhc IFC. Sieve Williafhi athdctcs, hdp to keep · scclrc ·
and Bob ·Flynn were elected to sheets and/OI' help with food. the 'tuition·. bill u a dcductioa .
Vicc---Prcsidenl and- S«tcluy volunteers usually rcceive the .stiOU!dn't the counc cost.,ICSf If
rCspcctivtly, ·1ricr runnin1 unop- s.ame.
- •c h•ve lca.s instruction. I would
posed. For lht orOcc of IFC
The upcomins special event t~e also like to know bow• freshman
. Trcsurcr, John Rct•ino wu
elected by m•jority ·vole. Steve
~illi.ams subscqucnUy became
IFC Ptcs.ldcnt •fter -the rcsiana.·
1ion or Sia,ma. Chi Mark Happ.
ThC:sc 'acntlcmen ali sit on the
IFG Ex«\ltive Council, and none
h•~-a vote in: lfc p~np.'
Ai one can pJalnJy ·stt, Lambda
Chi's were elected to hold m important positions on campus, apd
·r~ unopposed for riv_e or these.
Could it be 1hu no o~ c~
cared?
1 qrtt with lhr A ;;pn lh.at the
current SGA bH done more than
thC' pa.st. thrtt administrations
(the SGA over 1he pml thrtt/ ) The Amer.ican Heiicopter Society (AHS) is the
years); four years aao John·
focal piont of the Vertical F light I dustry.
.Rourke, Jr:"'and Phil Metz were
Membership in the AHS is open to an
th( SGA'S President and Viet
Prcsidcnl, and the unversily is
terested . in adv~nci ng his/ her
stiU the ~cfkiary or 1hd.r ad·
Vertical Flight Industry
~inistration. They were the las1
Lambda Chi's lo hold theorficcs.

::u=1~:'"sbo~ ~:n:i ~~

like"'ID)'SdJ Is aOins .to •W'; this
coursc.(FA·l04). I find ii. ·hud'to
believe tha1 · 1 e1n just hop in a
plane (orl.be firsttimc-~d learn •
how tony.
•
r:tau Perich'
'.
Doll TI J4

Be

Q~n

To the ~tor:___:·
_
Jn~ last.i.s.suC of 1hc Fall 'M
A.ll'lon, Max Corneau • rote an ·
artidc •bout 1uiddc. He ciprcned. thl.t you.shouicf~ discuss
su.iddc, but he rail.I)' didn't apress how to. ~,,.i:ift not profc:s·
sionab in huinan behavior. Most
of us do not bavc counsclin&
dqrees like~~
.
ones Lynne
Evant-aod-b~IJIJl:-BkK>m-have

h•J1111lJ on, ~ off1CC wall
lbcrdorc. we dQ not _know who
the'suiddal types are.;·

.-

h10p.~. pa~IJ14

____.::_·:::.~·_;,;.:;:.:..:·-~-..!::===;===========~=====~

Lif t off with the Helicopter club

Volusia
•· Cyc;h!:

··can ~~riftk~~'1-you

receive up to $ 1.C<Xl a yt°ar.

But the big payoff

happcns~m gradµation day.

Tiuu's wheh you receive
an officer's commission.
So JlC' your body in
shape (no< ro menriOn yo ur
bank account).
"'

." Enroll in Anny ROTO

For more information.
coma.ct your Prof~r of

Mil£iary ~ence'.
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Daytona &eaqi

Mon : Fri, 10-5:30

···

•.

. AIMYROTC. ,, BEALLlOUCAMBE..

10:% Studeiit discoun_t on all accessorieS with l.D.
~

YQU.can spend six weeks at
.•our Annr. Rare &sic
' CamprlUSsumn\crand earn
approximately $6CX).

' Year Program this fall and

· - ·_ROSS

. (.
.
·; . :·. ?55.0railge Ave.

_.: If you have at least

. .cwo year.; of CQir'ege left;

•

•

Sat, UM:OO

j-

·O~TES AVAILABLE

Tt>j I$.. SUMMER . •CALL
A~ 'F ITZGERALD AT
XT l l .51 F.OR DETAI L
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By.PILI Ro.befl ltoky
.AFAOTC Spokeamen

Now accepting-applicationsfor selection.
OPEN to all ·s tudents from all
programs.
•
If you have a serious_
professional attitude about
aviation, and an Interest in-aviation safety apply today.
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-~ · Clubs and orgaiilzation day wW be
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pn Wednesday, Januall 13, 1188,
t~ 4:00 p.m.. In the
u~qt·AD. Clubs; -Frat•mitrair aQd ·
.o.,;n1zat10..s.·ww.b~ represented
· Tcicfay._. There.ls 1nore.to Embry· .
lll..._it
just.Classroamst.
... · · '
GET INVO..VEDU!

. fl'.oi.- ·adio.a.-..
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g>~ !! Ill I!! I!!~
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Fr.' h

Roast
Beef

$2.49/lb

$1.99/lb

,la~

· Ground Round
Sirloin · Steak
..$1.89/lb $2.59/lb
OPEN:
, ..., )()pm
12-!i:OOpm

Mon-Sat
• Sun

T -Bone :

·'•

$3.19/ lb

Top
Rib
Steak
$2.69/ lb

Get a 10% Discount
· with E-RA)U J:f)::
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4·29' ''8ut If• from V.in 'on --fou,
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~istian fdJo~p Club· .ti
0
e:a:1~diP,.to )'6ulhlsdp'.portlin.ity

.

q~iods;'~ A m~

tlarti

pleuuecmiior1ha1~wdJ..

~usc1his"~ 1obtal.~-

pan, ·or·
Cub .t Orpny..a1\on Day ~II 0~1ni Spina tri.m~cr
~csus' minl9lff WU. $pcrll answer- : be~ on Wtdiiodaiy,Wan,9'1ry . . F?'" those ef you who. don'I:
dcD10o;d. Whcnlw awructot iris skeptic's quesdons; \ 1hc 2J, 198f;.Wu~Ptnni1lins:. f · know; 'J.:bc:~d-Leadcnhip ..
a ih~om). Just ~c.~ . , a,Jdpla, wae atwajs ~t.ud ~ likC to f1a&d'il outside, aJ. Ho00r :~, ~is : SJnonymOus ·
of it a:aa~a me bd1CVc ...that
about- different iulJCS.
pc;eviously p~ r0r .the fall . "!il.b OmJcron CkJta. Kaep•
Ood." · •
Ln D')C!'" .-sk' YoU ·, quqt~.
trimestei. ~ 'toµr .mt'mbeiibip "lO.D:'K ) :-. We ate: & croup .or
M~"Wdl•• ~Oojt ~1m'"' - Wh&t ~ ls. queshoo Without 'i~rostcr wilJlndude all nN' ~udeat JUn\Or.s Md ·e : w i t l i ~
• U>youlaady?Senowly thouah, I anusweit Ood'sword altbpro. ~es ob1a1ned (tom. C 4 <;J GPA'• and are
11\ dubs
1•. .
thlnt .some' pieople· tdc: • (lm; vtdcs .iii:'W:ithl lie answers, · but Day. ~
• ~ ·•
. • • and orginfia · on campus.
lianil:y too liten.J.11:" .
m&ny ot us don'I know where or
to oriar#e C 6: 0 • We Unit.c: both 'todcntuDd facu1·
· I Jhlnk Dole or. w . haw.- a:- how to .~ai-t.hem:
,.....
Day ,wtll · be at1nou~. Pleau J Y under a~ idealism to -

,him wi(f;.ii] ,.OUr hean ud With
"a1f your JOW:" . · •
•• '
Plcue submit que:UloN to lhc
CbrildU F~ Boit la lhoi.

· StudentActiYtt1aOffict. ·

pro..:e liim. ~th

cime,10.

I don'• stc ~ anybc)dy cal'

Lord 1)'0W:

. ·.-_ -"'ru·a; .. -. · . ~

·• ·

., :.+aul-"lca.n'JbdjtVc~iuY1!

•.

there'••
p

,'

EdiiiOiid, ~
do )'OU think\-•~ Oodf"
tosiridw)'Ou( QUesdons cooett•. ....~"J·bdiriieinOod, but I
.• ~OOd.tfteltib:lc~owoic:y "' ba!_CD't ~ cbwdlm.~~df;_·. peritnced~. co~Venatiom '.·. \
•
.
,' uart adi:tna (deas• tCJlttlifr f9f
11
· apply to )'Go/ Ii(~: ~' Yn)I '6ut .,1 TcallY. ili~ufd . nan aotna .-hti our~· t.oT.cr:--Ood.iiW! All CIUtis Heid·.
fmlt'~ durt~ t .t ODay:.
our &nl'im's.on the: ~. Jn ~o- :
~. ~ mcarun1 of"b""re..bas always · · .
·
•
·
Tbinki. and welcome: bad:!
'(n-bs \:, 111.a" " A:"!lseman..Jtlll · • . N.irde-"Wf!WI l can' tseewhy-- ". bec!naconttovc:nialsubjca.J!ieo- : . All Cubs . A ~ions o· . · . .•
·· · · .. · , :. -.
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By Roger p~terhblm, ·Ph. 0.
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AFROTC build)na. Anyone In-.
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.
ftlfitCd. Olast ~~ --5ornrp:upte-ihint-5hatapcatc •1ote Ids wly
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fundnbers for thc:' fliht aaaiRlt
Tuberous Schln-osis. ~incluOe worklna wiJh UK '/WCA,
1he Daytona Races. anCt the: upcomlna Styrcst Ainhow.
NCw ofJlccn foi Arno ld Air
have abo been choseo. They are
as follow1: David Koltcrman,

tR.vili c6m.

··

·

., . '.. '.
See

.

cspc:da1Jylosin1manyabslraaorin1dleaualworcts... ·
an·d ~ mu<:h .ot1rs·1n~lo~;c.rarta.nu·ane1. suf.;- • • •

~ow

. _.._
• -

W

ov:rhead Mea~s. Slip~ Savings ...
·wm N t'& U ·d ·r Id'

• .-e

Q: -

ThiJ_pcriod' is ~Middle ~ and went
:.
.·
frOm 1100 10 I SOCf; wttK•Eill.1lsh PW:ulllj stq]n, a
Old English.-u.U1e. vidow dWecu.ol..Old Low to"'mc:baci u .1hc offldal llnlu.aa•;·Ci:'ped&lfy anei
Omn&J! spoken by lhe An&Jes. Sa.mas ltld Jutes -.the Hundrd Yeari War (IJ37·1453J; when France
whm tbott oGfnank: tribes ovcm.if the: we11mi finally c.pdled thc:"Norrnan kioaa from most of the:
pan. QL aDdent Bri~n __1~ut A.,_O. 4$0. Thai
cootlncsit . A.O. 14$3 Was aJ..sg.J.be~a.amt year C:on:
ROm.a:n province WU "nO lonaer defended, u the stantinoplc: and 1he Ea.stem Roman Empire: finally
Romani puQe(I out to pbtect their contincnla.I la· ' fdl lo the Twb, and th& @o1-n.that fled fueled

n e

~ ·

·

m.il,b1 tetm ·vc:iy lttan&c:, but.ii is 11;1ually Modem

£iijlish.

EZ.1nuan1 aedJI approYal

•

H~.. tbeM=:~~~i!c::•is;::. 1 ~5
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eserve Officer's Association

on T uoiday, Wcdn<Sday "'!d Fri-

members who coa1ribu1ed their
lime and effort the pasi few ycan
raisin& .scholarship moaey. makina this all possible.
sC:holarship 1pplications for
thiJ trlmestn-'s ROA tcholanh.lp
are now 1vaiUble 11 eithtt the Air
Force or Arm y R6TC
detachments. To qualify· for one
of the scholarsh.ips, 1 "udcnt
mwt be • fulltime student 't
Embry-R iddle Au oo1ut icil
University and be currenµ y
enrolled In any of 1he military
prc--commissioniaa proirarru on
campus. The uudent mw1 alSO#
have at lcalt a 3.0 1r1de point
1ven.ae (GPA), cannot already
have an ROTC scholarship, and
•""'ardedontof

By Capt. R.P. GOur1ey
BOA Adviser
.;..._ _ _...;,.._ _ __
On November JO, l984, the

frid&'y,

~=~;u-:J11s. ~:"!:er;,:,~h s~~~ c&inpW R~ orrtctt Assoda·

ca.shier'' r;eceipl and E· RAlJ l.O.
tion(ROA) awarded iu Fall, 1984
"c a t d .
,,..
scholarships· to 1...0 biahly
Students whO :...ould like addi· . qualified E..RAU ROTC cadets.
tional information about tht
T'!'c rec!pients of .the: Fall
CLAST should contact~ Linda
tnmcster. s Kholarsb~ps were
Bloom Institutional Test Ad· . Scott E. McKc:e and Mark J,
ministr,1tor, atcxtcruion 1047,or Hq cn, both Air Force ROTC

Flight Team

ca~:· two wfnncn w~e sdttted
from seven ' -highly qualified
finalisu w~o submiued· 1pplica~

~ ~~n:w -;!,:etRO~'.~s~~~:

(continutdfrompage-4)

manner, Never bdOre has a learn
which damqed an ·aircraft o n
landini (to the point or having ii
aroundesl). Wynthe u.re1y a ...ard

~ ~~1~:~:=;mmi~~r

winnm future _succes.s in · lhdr
academk aiid career endeavors.
Cliptain Gourley. ROA Facul·
1y Advisor, and th? ROA cadet

:?v;:1/~~,::~:n~;i;u::

•

i

din1 ,ocher ~lfools. The team !
toot iu ' hare: of medals and pla- •
qUes, rtturnin, to E-~U with :
it'' membership and aircraft u fe :
and unscratChed.
~ jo
This team d fort could
. ,•: . '
ha~ been accompijJhtd wi1hout
1he overwhelmina 1uppOr1 Or the :

n~

::?n~y-;~:~~!t~;::;*;~

:

w~ t~.~pcivileze or thr 1nrn to

:

:~':i:C'~~t~c:P:;7ti::~'!1~ 1 ~

-~- ~;
0

~. -~~ ~~0%·;~~~~ ::::;~~~
••

,1nm"'"; ,,, ""'• """'•

i
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•·;::::::
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RIDDLE SKIERS
·
:

at ..

..·

Sandy Poin_t Sailboards
L..

Featuring the AMF·TIGA
line o f Sailboards
· Ne~ boards starti ng a\ _$499.00·

.....;.;

-.Lessons · 1 1; , hours ...$15.00

,-v, day...$20.00 full day ... $30.00

+:

:iaff~ ~i: ~~!1~!~~s:;:~~~

=·s~:~:n~~\;:md:a: : :r=•~•d•~-'.-:-::-,m-,'"-,.~'.-~-~,..,:-. -.,-,-.,-,-,-..-,-.-..""•-,.-.-,-,-..-,-,.-.
profeuionaJ altitude a.t all times,

':

Rentals

1

frunra· .

·windsurf ••
' :''

-

,

~

Full line··of_accessories ·
includ/ng wet.suits, harnesses
and high ·perf ormance gear ·
l.
"-

:
:
• :

=:

~

:

:
:
..c--i-

* Beginners welcome . ~
* Recreational Water Skli - g

* Intercollegiate Competition

:.:r::.

"",·.;·orscvcra11viai ion uftty.Pfojcc1'

~·/ ;;~':~";;:::;',~0~r·.:~
;~s ·at E; RAl.f:" ··

.

'

Sandy )Poirlt'_sailt;>oards
1120-A 'Riverside Drive
Holly Hill, fZ!a. '32017 ·

Introductory Meeting:
_,,,.

·· ..-..~:,.~ :.~:=.-:..:;;:;.!;'; \• Thursday, Jan. 24,_7:00 p.m. •
·" · " ~;,h)'~.~.:;~; .::,.~):,'!,;,: : ~
Inside Riddle The.ater .
:
i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••···········
·.
· (C • Bulldln_g ) r ···• •••·1
0

on 1ho sm>nd noo1 or tho m gh1

line.

•

vs. 11R1csoe....ooc Avenue

._

E2 INUHflCC cOY.roge at low low r-ales
fZ'buy here: pay Mrt Rnancto9
EZ wt-ekly i:-avnwntt and low dOW'('I

R

(continued from pa.ae I) - -

Dr· William Grams, CLAST
Coordinator, a t e:a:1ension 12-41.
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lhe
0.r 1500• .
Hlstotian; Jon
Public AI·
AuU. lhe Hun cut hiJ way tcrou central Europe, · With tbe •bc>ob printed in
by Caxton
fairs; John San1anidJo, Pled&cr ;. rc:achin.a near Paris in A.o. 01 . The Gttmanlc subillzina and matina unifilnn 1he lan1uaae
Trainer; Larry Brown, Ad·
tribes 1.uackifla:·tht Roman Lc:&ioru were the: Van- throu&hout the tinadom.. Sliikcspcarc: lived form
minim"ation; Jerry Esqucnui,
dais, the OstrosothJ (Elsl), the Visigoths (Wes!)
1.SC,. to 1616, w'd l within the Modem En.Jlls6'
--:.-:::.:-c;op&.~Xceper-(ailnu.s ibe_ and_otbi:n. •
...__,_ _ _
. .:...hl:kKt....tlUl®ab tM taniu,~continUed to~
gopher). As for the comrnandnFrom the Angles. · Britain ·became Aoaolaod
superficiall.Y.and somc:or ~rdJandphrascsarc• llJd vitt-<ommandn-, they are
Enaland) · and the lan1u1&e called Analise a bit Jtran&e today.
~<1:" •
Kelth Firshina and Stive Schcri
' sh), but Old Enalish o r AnJ).o-Su:on chaqed
Old Ent.Lish and Mi'ddl( ~sh cover the MiddJc·
rcrpcctivc)y.· They will continue : fl• A..O.._Jl!lO &Dd.1~ i;poq!JCSWt~ ~ ol-~oPc. ·ind Modert' ~ bq.lns wh.h
th~r~~enhlp Crom. J.be fall
· ~ 1066 lbll lhc: Frtllch-spc:Ujn1 Willlain the Con·
the ~n A.p and the R~. Jn U.. ii\,n...,
trimester.
-uc:ror, 1heDute ofNonnandy, becamc1heK.in1of cUntAsestherc:Was oo Enllish.on1y 01d LowGcraland.
~ '· ·: ; •

day. Febru·ary $ , 6, and 8 rrom 9
a.m. until 12 p.m . and from 1:)0
p.m. until 4:30J1.m.
Registration must be com·

for

.· .-e· -r
_A-cH-:u"~
· .--AH
-.· -A .
Jt;l.n
. I n. __·M
n.

~c_Squaitrou-..~ abo,otd- :~~~=~l:,~==1 ===t~~~n•.;u.~ber.aenda,

~~~~:;~!1~~·: ~~Y· o~r~~ ~':~;:'ed~~~tribes ~d
P~k,

-

Klnp prc:fmed to conduct

\.okli

.. CoDq;e BoWr:. in February.

· Welcome bai:t.10 acadan/1! I'·

~~.:!~~~:_:-~: A'
~~,_".'::_ i11~d-:the.
v18w~_:-. ~~ .
Norman

Cvent,~p}anlt~ arc 1he following:

OUT·

clt1bi.~' oi&~caiJed

·- ~~ ~~eev_~~t:a:~brr:~ .·

Gentf•I EducaHon

and':' one Of l't"
·societies in
cou.n tty.
-~W :·~·ai;ua·

be- workina the flljtit Oedc' fot
_., _
~ d • • th
~
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and-a.ID.JO or ~hi sh.ab _ JN'ha'1 ia.lly_~~as -yow Christ bave quatioas we__. can C'hal:ltt Form to Student · f'.C· , ·- • • ...
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•
~ .. . . . • ~ ·p.,~u bra!n-WUbed" you~ l &olify With- lob~ fi::r-4~·1ta -:· uv1ifes~y .·Piiday, Jaliiiii'Y
you· ~ kkb,, and net'!' you ~~.sh'1l he lj"'qai·n?",'br · 1985.M~benhip rosten will~ .
.
.... , ~- ' •
-~.e 111 °'°'!;'~
d
J.ob 2l:7 " Why do '!'e WlCked • collected on 1:'1unday, January •
.
,._
:
,_ Edmc:Hi4:- ••f'ou know d>i?s ...... uv~.ba::omeoUS,and'itemf&bty lC 191$• . ,.
,, \
Socie~·
•p;ia1. HowdbwCknowtblJGod • Jn~" I Kinp IO:l · "And •• Plcui
me f? r your new
' . r_
~:.--: .
· 1Jliq lsnt1 just a bl& farce? Aft•.- wbai thc-Quecb of Sbeba beard ~Form. t ( yQ\I arc.in ncW. _ _
_
~ ey ·CnLi p;o"n P,eck
· ·~·au.~
of the Bible ofthef~'Of~Jomoriconccm~ of'I. ~ c; & .~ Packa, whkh ' By Scott coclper"',..
'M,S PtlBl{c Affal~s..
· wtte.. Wri!i !wo-lboUWtd yt.1n hta the name. of the Lord, she ou~ the niles ,_. rqUlations, • · OOK Pr~aldent

Ai"nOld. AiJ: ·

brina totCtJ>et In.. poc: ~)' .f!Je . • ', ·•
~.. ~ or ~h_e· mit1u~.
._
.OD~ was ·rounded in 1~f1
W~lnatOn an~~ UniYCl~_tj ,

(9Q4) 255-4977
(

~

,
-.'> ·

• • Jo<.""'

-_,..,.....-,,,...,.,,.,,,,...---rl--.,...--~-..,.........-·· ·~
· ,/·.:___,:.«..........---'~~- SpAci. T~dH.NOLOGY
............

orpitaJ. >P.
lnclina.tian.s.·
.,
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.
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·orbil:- (~ou~; c~;-o; ~phcr:~o f:ct.ivity --orbit~~adJcC-·
.1ivC) focllniiion: (noun), 1. a- tendency to a 'Particular
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.Space:.:r-tt.t;h~ology·:·ul ts
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. oft for
.. _sec6nd.;S$mes.ter
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FtlGHT
ENGINE.ER
SEMINARS
,/J
l._
•Three Days of Intensive Instruction in prepara- N ion for. the FAA Fligh(Engineer Turboj~
amination
~Taught by an Air.line Captain af!d Former
Assi~ tant

· Professor at Embry-Riddle

~Convenient Daytona Beach Location

.

.

•Guarantee. P·ass·'

~

t

'· ,

•$t 75.0.6 Total. Price Which Includes Textboqk · ,

_;;_·For Further lnfo; mation Write To:·.-:•·

...... \ '

./·

,. .
• lo.'.

f=!obert B. .B-ungarz, President
Rec;iterri Aviation Public.a tions
P.O. Box .8528, North Elizabeth Station
, · ~lizabeth , New. Jersey ·07208-8528
~
See Pricing, Pa ge 1.f

·'

·./..
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The x.21 tam off on tts tnt

. lgllt THI pilcil C°horin· ""Chudt" Sewell\ ...... the
• ii,.e
··-man/DARPA
· (-)x.a- Inon.o.

"""'"' at NASA'I ~

' FllOhl AHHrch . f1'Clllty.

....,., lot>> Am F·1•on 'tn,

1U1P 11

Edw- AFB.

Noll

~ ttackelr for Autom•ted
·Maneuver1ng Attack Sy11.m ·
(AMAS) pod 1tt1chtcl .,;.,..ng

rvot. (11ght, bott...) F·itl -iith
Ml..lon Adaptlft WJf'G!· Con·
....llonal fltpl " " ' .11.......
hi.,. bMn .eUmlna*l. lnMt

ahow1 fnaxlm u
a t1lrfoll ldgo.
. !M>tld~
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(NASA pholOI .un
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w1LL Bl~_ER
20...0-' 0· 00. G.I "" :~·. ·s··.
TH E RE. .
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·ON ·T·H·E BEACH . TH~fS S~RING
$59 WILL YOU_Jnt, R~ADY? $5g
.

/ '

E-RAU Spec ial

Full Price for 12 weeks

*

E-RAU Special
Full Price for ~ 2 Wee'Ks

/ ~
~- ....,

-Eo ···

Train Wberc tbe Cbampions Train

*One of The Finest Gyms
In. F-lorida
*Machines
*Olympic· Free
Weights
. .
..
*Personalized Fitn·e·si
Pjograriis ·
•.

~

*Less Than 10 Minutes
i=roq(E-f)AU

.. ...
·"'
1
._

• 1980

Oly~pic ~ronze .Medalist

e 1983 .Mr. Daytona
· ~ 1984
•

.Mr;... Dayt~na

1~4 .Mr. Easter Classic

. 1984• .Mr.

Daytona
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NEW Al BC RAFT AVAILABLE ~oR:R'ENTt.:::.-I,-,. ~- _. · .
w~RRIOR, TOMAfiAWK,. ARROW, ALONG WITH 9,uR-c~1-~{& ::r~2. .
...

.

~

~

.

:':{.

.

. .':.

..
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If you are current-at E-RAU in
C-172 or Semino~, You're ·
CUrrf]nt With Us!

.... .

.

·'

..

R-ENT·AL RATES! _

----~
----''---_
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ess~a 1-52 . ~·...... ...... ~30/HR
Helicopter Special For 30 Days
Aerobat .. ....... :.:......... $30/HR..
._

~

BELL 47 .
.. ·$125.00 Per ·Ho~r

. Tomahawk ......-.-...-....... $30/HR -· ..

u

Cessna 11e ......'.':: ..... $40/HR · ·
Y,Yarrior .................. .-: . $l40/r1R
Lance ...................... ~95/H R
Seminole (twin) ........ $8§/HRHelicopter ........ ·: ... $1251!"1-~ .
.

..J....

: . 't.ocated"at: .
1"624 :Bellevue ·Ave.

-- 258-17·79 .

.

. .

..

.

,

. ..
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The prol~HlogahetVjce you can !'ount..,,,
•

Student cards Avalli:b1e In the
· SfUOeiit ActMllos ~ce:_-.-·

To better serve YOU•••
·An Appc)lntment la Reeommended

By Gren A. Cohen
Cdt. Airtncn 1st Oass

The Ai~. Force ROTC color
.&uard and 6&nd pcrfonncd at~lhc

Da)'tona .Hiiton on lbufl.day,
January 14 at a promotional ban<;u_ct ror Skyfest '85. The band
played the "Star Spangled Banner'.' while 1hc color 1uud

; il@9/o oi·sc.ount to E;.RAU
·stu(fents on Am.mo· an"d

preKnt ed 1hc colots for the
Chamber of Commerce.
I
Other dignitaries · prC$Cnl included I.he prc:$idcnu or Sun
Bank , Embry-Riddle, and

.::cC:~manderS of t~c special

911

Accessories

ro'r

teams
Sprina 1985 arc as
follws: Precision . DriU · Team.

~~~;:. ;:i:; ~:!~~

Get Your Free T·ShlrtWlfh
.Any Rifle or Pistol Purchase

Rifle Team, Cd1.L1 • .Pau l Com·
tQis; Band, C~t.Lt. Jolin Breelcy.

Buc'k's bas new·
and used ·w eapons
.

~

'

\

-c: Weatherby

-c: Wincf)ester
~ Ruger" ·
e; owning
·*-\Beret ta
-c: Remington
-c: .Heckler and Koch '(f Cott

*

.i-, Smith and. Wesson

·.

. ..
... .

. .,,,

..... .

.

.

,-.-·-:_.·.·

••

··.·

··..:--.

)"< .

... . . .

. '•.

IJegular' dnli Year Meml>i;.hip 150 .
'.-Includes 4-Frtt-Ta~-Rentll
( rou don·1 ha\·c a _VCR, SC't fottthtr--lirrfth yoorbuddin. and rttu

VC-it;-:! ~C:~h~tJ--510;-i\dd(flonaJ-:

o~c•.

Club r•lte:Mon.-Thtut. -11t: i-enJal ts AddlUonal
movlH Only $1.99 Heh. FrL13. Sal. 2 FOR 11 Two

mov&H for SS: :.

Over 750. ui'f:

i':,-"'it:;1c~hi15t Vtrs.~CK. ~klyl

M°ii3l '~rrr:1t~'·
0

RIGHT ·NEXT TO PIC' N SAVE.
:

252·331S

'

.

-oetta . Chi.

/

Miss The First _Weekend?·
There•s·s m

ONE
MO·RE LEFT!

A bunch
of beauties.
5tt)'OQrfTO•Flortstkir1.
buncholfmJ;larnatioN.

SpublW.pm $3.89

Happy Hoor Wed a:OOpm
Rush Party . Fri .8:00pm
F.or ride .cell 255-4767
538 Soul~ l!ldgewoOd Avenue

BeUnue Florllt

1300 Bellffut Awe.
Olytonl 8Hch
255-74'7

."

Strut your 1houpu .
with s~del
.catt:~

0

Embry-Rid dle's

...- ---

Ita II an Sausage
·---··---

Writina

<:<n"'"" anno....., "•• 11 ..m

~=~r 2f7m~ ,t'r;:::; ·

Chips · Yogurf· Jumbo Cookies ........ .aJ"'•' ••ow, ,. ,
Soft Drinks
wn"•• c.,,,., ~ ,q'1ppcd 10
·
•
h~e any Vhttina-fdafed proLocated in th.e Flight Line
bl"" . ., may b.m. Ho,...,..,,
Parking Lot
· . . ~;..:"!:~': ,"!, :;.,;:;:

• • •••••,,••••••••••,••••••• • "!•••••••••••••••••• ••e ' ptOb!Cms encountered only in
'

10ve

Coming
·TO 5.

Humanities ·c:1a.ucs. Ratbp", the ,..,

--:

thls._.Un_lverslty·
·w"''••C<n'""•"'""'"'""·
dent can 10 10, and rcdeve bdp
The .W:~ild'
.. . oilhany l&«>"oUhowritintpro-

c:cu, from a,rammCr lo comPosi·
tion, for any dus.
The center is staffed by e com·

Ai;

Don't- W(lste Your Time In Liner
Use Payment Enuelopes Auailable at:
B<;>~k S0tore .And iN/CO!'f C_e nter

,. . .Paytiiept D~a~line: January 24, 4:00.p .m.
..

~-;

\

-.,

·.":

.,,,,,.

.

. i'rtsm.SdvCF, and

I

AXA.

..

.

~ sure 10'inCl~d'e"Name, -Student lD No., and ERAU &x N~. on
and' Pliyment Enve lo-pe. Drop the enVelope In the ON·
• - . · t AMPUS ~•II Slol • 1 lhe U.C. Pbsl Office by 1/24/ SS'(By 4:00 p .m.)
~ .. ilriC! a "eCetpt f0r p<iymen1 will be .malled back to your ERAU Box
·number, N_C ,CASH P~SEI!
·•
.

·

." :··· chec~

biMllon or qoalincd tuton. M'Ost
invotv.
ed in " l:IU·29S, the Ad~ .
Writci's Workshop. One require-mc:nt or the course is to spciia
two hours , pc:r week tutorina•in
the Writina Center. from lhe O:·
pcricntt or bdpii\a others, the
&Utors Will learu more about

O( the lUIOrl a.re CUJTC:ltly

:

..

PLEDGE BUSTERS
"Don' t Pledge l:.Js Join Us;'

pcrh&P.fl'n

the

~~;:~ :;·~~=·.::
1ho:1b. tbctt. arc &lso 1 few
prlva1c,tu1ors. 1'ht:SC': tutors h.avt
already complC'lcd H U·29S. ·and
· have worked in 1he .Writ ina
Ccntct for more than one term .

To operate at. mu.imwn effidcn·
~· 1hc
Ccn1Cr ~· usually

w7ina

See Writing

C.nl.,.~

page 1.c
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Dll4' -Chi.;•..:.:-··~···...·····:·····~10 · SottbaSI Schedule
~oi:n• PJ.- .•:...- ............- ..-:-~"·
~ ' f.
· • ·flight T"24- ·

<1w ·

·
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~:i.';'•fu;;;:::::::::::~~:::::::~~:. :::·Klckor. \' ,

Feild 8

Goptfers .................................... •Barley Soya

Felld5

·

Slgme Pl •
Hit Mon

Front Row
· S1r1y Cata

Batley Ooy1..,,::•.,.....................1

-·····-·········-·-·~:1 =•lmPact~

Stray Ca1s...

• .
2io Club
Outlaw1

Felld S

Lo1er1 .........._.........................F

• Megulatot'I .

Gang 8 anger1 ·

'My Three· .

)
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DEU~aAS·

By Patrick Jam11
AvfOn Steff Repc)rter

"My Throe Anacb,'' presented
by the Oaftoiia Playhouse, u a
spunky and vivacious production
with I dt].l&htfUI Cati. Th'
charactm arc beUcvablc and the
thane 11 charmins.
1bttc arc scorcs'of subplots ln
"Mj Three Anadt," which Sd
the tone for an cxdtina and fwtny play. 1bt play U cMa.nc:ec{by
IWO- and three dimcnsiooal
• characctrs. It pokes fu.a 11 the
belief and practkc or praidn1 the
de.ad evco·lhouP, ~pcnoo may "d >
have not been well -llked .
Morcovtr, it dc:W whh what can
be viewed as acttpCablc violcntt,
1uch IS crimes O( passion: Tbtte
is a Ilia.ht suuesdon that lleallaa
is pamittcd if it ii not done
mcdculOwJy.
Contcmporlt)' plays or this
nature UJually •ua&cst Yiolcnca
for Yiolcnc:c, accompanied by
J.atae amounu of bnuallly on
1tqc, &ivina r.hiJ play an u.nwi.ial
approach. Sucb_ topia u violcocc
ate treated very liahtly. Tbc
theme or .the play apra.scs the
•fact: that life ii lift, &ood or bad,
and all thin.p· work out In the
<nd.
The scttinJ is In th< penal ~
ony of French Guiana aroun1
1910. The story revolves around
three corrvict.s: Joseph, a com:
mon; Jules, who killed his wife
bccaux he discovacd her ln bed
with another man: and Alfred,
who killed his uncle for
Jerfrcy Miller, wt>o portrayed
Jos.cpb: is currcn1ly In lhe studcn1
admissions dep a rtment at
E-RAU. Jeffrey it • flamboyant
and cxttptioQIJ actor. He tou.lly
captivates "ibe audicncc:'s hc.aro
with his powerful aaiq abililics.
He also sbmc.how ma.naaes 10
dcVdop a warm rdationship with
bis audience.
..,.
Skip Lowery played Feliz
Ducote! and W~tuccatful It a

•

CONVENIENCE.
FREE DE~VERY.
/
There's a great deal of
It's what'we]e famousltor
value ii:i being able to stay al')d it mea,ns you pay
n91hing extra for great
where you are and have
·.
your meals delivered.
service. ~ ·.
Studying, relaxing, even
,,
partyioo, are made easier GUARAN"R;.l:D.
We insure good service. If
when you cater to
yourself with pizz::0a
ro
we can't ~jet your pizza to _
you in 30 minutes or less,
Domino's Pizza.
.
·
GUARANTEED or $.3 .00
QUALITY.
off the price of your pizza.
It's nice to know tha.t
..,
.
inside a Domino's. Pizza
We're the #1 choice
box yoµ'll find only the
across America. Wtien it's
.
finest ingredients and
time for reci..value ···
·'
.pizza toppings. You can
pay more, but you won't
DOMINO'S PIZZA
_:~\
find a higher quality pizza. DEUVERSN FREE.

rnoJf6.

.. ~i:~·~l1=~ r~~:· ~= ~~

adopted the chancttr in the las1
wuk bcforc.Gpcnina iJ nothina
ahon or extraordinary. The actor

ori,alnaly CLSl for tM part bcccn{c
ill In •the micb1 of Cluiamu

rcbeanals.
• ·
Sue.- Vauahn, who played

~~~=e~dil~~~
Htt role W
as real and easy for the

·c

audience· 10 ideotify with. She

...., woo&rrw. '

'1

· · BrifJi·fJnncs.an.

. coo1rot
Jill Hunter. IS Ml.lie Louis', it

.l .. bau'ilrul · act{css:

but u11.for.
tuanatdy ' for btr, beauty ls not

~ cbOuah. '"l \,wuthc rol~ that was \
See Angela, Page 14
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Paul, has never appeared on
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Con1ideratlon ls 1iVfll 10'ap,.11eants rO(,.l;bc 1moUnt required f«
• ,
1'f" i ~ ~
·- - ,
';-January 20-26 h Finacial Alct 'A.:W~aitn'm. W.~k. as dcciarcd by
}ca. 1ul1ion, 'roorn. and boVd , "P 10 •· ~um of SZA<X1 for an
... St~u tuiudpaUo;_ Sum"'"'SJ.G~u.iloa.' Swrtn,;(
. l-Jorkta'sGo\ICnor Bo~ Grafi'lJn."ThcpUrJ?Clsc.forthi;'Ne(k bto hdp
~~nniiynr .qf snoo ror a•full c&Jcndai (indtJdinl Swntikr)'.
tk>M a.re bcina accePl"'ecl QOW. and . -studnll ·..:u) ~~en I
• you_b«omc aware of w~ac type of ~fianci&l aid i~ avtila6'! 10 ~a
f'.ihancia! ntta' ~nd hl1h fl'.mJfy 1nCbmc _are ~~~detc;r~ents. fot c.iH:i·
. i::_rdil'llirwy G~..ption E~iO!J,, in~ lo1idP ~~ f0r i. . .
· 11 s1udm1.,.M ~o.u k~ow•. we PQV h\tr11ure on our bullritn boir~s1 , 11dttad90 o(ilus loan fu~:•t.oal!s. .wil.J...~ anttttSt at 2!11pa: a)i· , • · siDosrth ~pkeiob.':'Any ~..-ctianat( tp J susdent't J
~ na- •
run~ monihly 1rls&:·in the Avion1 Kt up a table In the University
rwfll Uf!lil full-umc collc1c.attcnda0tt u compfcted or dlscontfnued .• rqutn.1km:can be doM durini the add/drop~.
- , • •
.Cc~lcr twKc.A mmuh, and po~t..anformatlOft a1 v;~11ocauon1 on- ·-fol'• Period of6moothior k>nf;er Af1a6mon1hsOu1'd flChool,1bc
·--~
=. .
...- ·
•
... . ·~ -- . · . '.
camf)Uj ~rou~~ ~h~ c1'°!'~· WC~ keep yb u up.~o-datc on any
loa~· will ~n ~101 ~terc.'I a 6'1'tpcr ' anm11!1·. StudcoU !'hO . •
• - . • ·. AptU
~-(ICY/ developments. •~ ,.!ft )' important l~formadon you Jlttd 10
r~c ot' will r~c l.U1Stan« r~Ot? anocher ~ ·IC)llld ,arc
, .., ,
.
~
'know. lncludin1d~adl!nc(.rn. This infonnati6n is 1vallable 1oyou: . . dl~rqCd from submit~na_tn applka1iqn 10 t~is (wld.. • • ·- •
·
•
. •
·
, "
-,
. ~
:
••
Pl~asc read and be a.w.ar~.~:
,.
Oca(U1ne fOf .su~mittliig 1ppltc111on Tor Fall 'IS .Ii July' I st. Re•• April G~aauon: •PS)tica~ •~ns ~~-''!:the R~rf,.· ,
quats for a pplications m.y be made by wrltirlJ or c.alllns. Pickett &
non and Jl:ccor4s orr:a (Of tlM>K st~.l:S ant~pau~ dqrcs ~- ·
·
· •
,•
GJJuant9~ Stu~nt. Loa~ .· ·
•
Hiitc~ --~chational fi.ind,-P:O. 8Qx 8169. Colwnbus, 0A:J1Q9S. • P;IC:tion, 11 ~cod. of_S'!"na lrimqtct. stf.l~ll arc"fcquired to fill ~ \ ~
February 1·1 is1i'~d.q.dl_in.e date r91 sub"mltthl& Summer-Fall loan .
•
·
· : ·
· •
~, ~·" ·
out Gf&d.uat~n AppYcatbis anct1h(..Alumni·~atlon fornu"hb .
applicatio;u ~ Plca.se sub.bit Your a ppliqtion 10 che Financ.11.1 Aid or.·-.
Air Tr•ttlc ContrOI AMoclatlori, ln;c. SchotUltilp
.
later lhan Friday.: Ft"bruary .J.J. l ~lb. Please be adYised lbat No
lice by that d ale so 1h11t th~re wiil ~ample lime'10' rccicye your 1o&n · -· Air Tra..frfc Co0trol As.soct:i.don (ATCA) scho.!anhl~ aruw&rdecf
• Diploma WiU be "of'dcred·if lhb a~P.tion 'form is not Pf~ by •
11pprove.l fr0iii yov? lcnttcr•. - .
..._ 7 -;·
.
o promnt.nj-iimfanawttnolnthd'it~aniri:i~na
1hcR"e'Jlstr11iorramdltm>iar-OfOl:e"M·' ..-~:-:·
..:..i.
' · . _ • ~ . ,,,
.,, _.
.
.
·
to s ~!Ors dt'grt-e or fl.lghtr in avialkiri related counc:s of study!
.
'. ., · · , ' ·• ....
·
.- : .Eac:h_)Ut ~le:" .wil! consi~c:r qualified ~idates rOf .•wird or
"
My..Thre-e 'An-gttls ·..
. - .
• ~utc1a1 Ald W!fkt.ho:P •
Thcr~ will -be~ Firrarlci~I i\fd worbholf .10.oi&ht (Wednesday) in
scho1a.rs~ips.eactl vaiucd up 10\J2.SOO. A"t<;A schq.llNh'lps will be
•
• • , '· · · '
,
· ,
"t~c Cominon. Pur~ R~m bc#nnlna iit 6:30: . We Wi:1 bricOY
aWarCto:I ~itliQ~l fcp.fd tO ~~"race • .reli&ton. ~f rwio~ .Ofi&in.
0.Jytona PlayJ:ic>use' ~1 prcsct1U '.:•J;ij ·~tt ' An 1~s~" 1.hc
d1M:unthc ncw appl~fo-n ro~ for thcl~91S-l' academlcy~. We
Sdlitlan!ups must-~~ within 4..ycan of tbc= dele.awvded~ To·
dusk comic mut~-.6iSam-and Bdta Spewar." '~~y Th~·
Will al:O be avaita~l,~o &ns:"cr ~ny·1~iil.'qtlost~il.i.you _m~y have.
~11,1c 1 candidate for 11n. ATCA )Chot":'6ip! tb.c .com~ed .a~
Ana~ls" ~I b4v.e pcf~ Januity ·24 0~.l6~. Tlcktt p'rlcfs .
. ..
PIC'kotl 6 Ha tc}ler Educaillon•I Fuftjf9" .
pltcat'?'!. fMm a nd s~ppomn1-docummtahon tnUll_reach ATCA S
for Frldsy and Satunily evtnlnp, and Sunday m.atlata~dulu'
• Applic;t·~ni ad·n0w btin'1 .•~eel fonhc~Fall-~prin& 1985-86
orn«:' on 6r bcf~re.Augw1Jr~~ rcquir~u t'6r appl~tiOltln·
$6.®.. ." Child~ un~·i6.SJ.':O. .'{ "tckcft ~·ror"th~rsd.aj. ~.
iicademic year. This fund was]i)unded by Claud A'dkins atch!f1
elude-. Aue~~ is equal to ,at-lt'ast h~r~ome (6. hours), ~\MS<nt - inp arc: "-dulu 15'.SO, Children u.11dcr 16 Sl!SQ. : ,
. foUndcr of Royal Crown Coll Co.~ to qsist studciltt or I
must have a n:un':11um o.r 30 acma1u hOun still to be comP,letcd
• .' 'M'y Three Mufs'' reatures'th{.tt lovablt. roaues who will steal.
JOUf_beiltt" m ~make ~ lauJ hl ..---...; _..._
_
·chafacterf..end i1rUdc!'itJ·t)C-thc SOuthcasurq. portiol! oLt~ rutcd' -~ro~.e graduation. and a candid ate.must submit.a pa~ on __w_~ t UI!:
jfct H'o • ~~""l!d ueaoon Eff~s Will Enbanct' My-Potcn!lal Con·
• Dpua~~s Director and Rick 'SChimd is Technical Oucctor

apptica.

o·FadliateS.
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Apphc.ation"s ~e available In the
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..:..At .th.~ :flayho,Lise

·"

OayioaiP~Ybousc-;~~-~~Pianist Aw

arz:·:.i:=~=~:;:~i:ti~=~~cc '

April Graduates ·

.

A nyone- lri'tcrcsted in..runftfna for the position of Presickm or Vice
.. Pre1idcnt Or 1hc 198' April Gradua1ing Clw, must i.pPi,(ib tbc Siu·
dent Activities Office 6y S:OO p.mt on Friday, J.0.uary.ij', L985.

Camcgic Hall c:oncms;Jl'wo solo recitals a t New York.'S Uncoln
tinter for the.,Pcrfoimlna Arts; Numerous Radio broadca,us;. and. •
conc:ttl t~J.hrou&l'out thi United States, Mako, Jamak•~ Ger·
'm.any,okusti'iai~d the Nci.bcrlaOds Cun.cnUy, Mr. Ma.s0n U Artist
in Residcn&i and-'Adjunct Professor or Piano al 0.Ytona Beach
:Ji~"}==.:- whCr: he' appcan rq~~ly ~ ~n of .the Per·

FOr ticket lfiforma1ao'"n , contact Daytona Pll)'housc 25,· 2411. The
Alan Mason Cohccrt, Febru&r)' 6, a.t lp.m. Mr. Muon's pnformanct wiU. fca1ur~. tclcctio~ fro_m the .wor,ks or Bich, °!bmsy,
Chopin, and ~avd.
:
•
-.>

FREE :p ool·
"

•.

-.
..
fdisoO
. in nici.t!-11 W~y ..Wg, Ff:bf\Wy,61 191l" u. dthJ o'dod;.
The concert is a fund-nisln.a ~fit for Di:YtQna Playhouse. Tteict.s

ll:Y or calllna 1hc Financial. Aid OJ!lct. Rtmanbcr ao ~e·1ht,
application accurately. If-you oq·our pa°rmtl have not )'e( AlCd:tUC5
for 1984, an estimate of 19&4 income can bcuxd: ~on cap be
made later on In th~rl f~. lk sure~ lccg>aco.a.pr)'Ot1r
aiid )'QUI parents (ir ClepciiCfeiit), 1914 income ID ntUfn (i040),

....

35 Ceni-Dralta,
•
· :l5 Cent Hot Dogs ·
11 am .7 ,..m , Mon.-Frl.

•

'

=~~a~;~an~c;1 a~~~~~e~~r~~~~~:~

f111gufallon TablH--SnOOk•r-Coln T•blH,

~
Electronic ~•m!•·FOOt.Nll

Fina~al Ald.~mce.

1985-M Award Year
, .
Now is 1hc 1lmc.you ihould ait)ly"for fin•ncial aid fori.lic-ICJiJ...86
academic' yciJ~ "" ,t-.ayt, c..triPUt'813t'Cfa~itdHtnnade-bu(d oft-

- Ma.th a11d..Sclence~Semlnar.s Of).ered

On• hour wllh thl a MJ and C-RAU ID.
from i1AM IO~
Oller expl,., Aprtl 30, 1ses·.

"'The i;nath dcpart_!nent will be holdina scmin'ars once: a.gain during
Jhe Sprin& u jmestcr. The sc:g:i_inan.,f 1 rrCiC ~jcX . _tQ ,11Js.,st~cnt
body. arc held in thC Riddle Thea1cr on Th"'ursdays r1om 10:30 10
.
•
·
'11:l0 a •.m.

'ft" prlc·· l)borror '2 couples on sam·e table

0 Pl:l'7 .DAYS i 1AM TO 3AM

¥

•

}J~@g

)J@(W
©&00 ~~~¥.
& ©&~·~oo

Learn To -Scuba Dive

~

Join the E·RAU Scuba C ub. A five dollar mc:uibcnt>ip allows you

&¥&.W O@~

~~o~;~,= :::.c:;~;;~;l~t~:,~~Y~r1 ~o':=;-

an .E·RAU Scuba Oub Membership card. :...
•
Siin up for Scubaduics Wed. Ja.nu.ary 2J a1'6PM in A-214. at the
club's fim mtttina. or c.all 25l·7558 .

I

iii lt'n l · 18 )"Hn old, / .SO tM nnl Um; ;ou. ottd" •
• llb <'llll«'"ltt' l.D.. •major crtdlt ~r. pul tM <lualltyand ~lctot
~rd ind a dft,·rr's llttDJ.C, ATis Avis fo wOf'k for you. ·Bttt.UK
•lll ~ h1ppy 10rt'nt1nr1o)·ou. Avb b 1r,-los harder for rollqt'
No r rtdi1n rd.! You 'rutlUOK 11 studrnls.~
A ~I~ if )Ou'rt' a1Jrast.l8 with col·
t I.I>. 11nd ~ cub qualify
Thb o Urr ls-llmltf'd to rrntah
a n lt'1vr 11 d r posil.
al our 0.,-1oos &Heb IOC11 tloM
\\'.hat's. morr, A,·i~ bu low d•.11)", only. For lnform11ion and ~r
. ...H kl)• and • "Hkrnd nlllf'S. Plus ntlons, stop In or call Avb 11
,,,,. spttlal h1!1°day tnd ·o'kr· 253-tllJ
nljth l " '" ' And t'' ·r ry Avls rrntal
If ,ou' tt

Ltvews
AVELS.-~

T R.Y 1-N G H Af' DER

M A 'K Es·· -.Lis ·
·
SEco ·N o.TONONE
...
-r-· ----

'f.

!A~r.~:W~~,1~.~;='=':
.' g91"1e!"a\ tonlng.
, _ __

'sss:oo for one year!

We try hari;ler. Faste·r'.

~~~~~~~~~
· ~-·~-----~~~~~~--"

·- ~

•

·'r

. '.

_ _ _ _ __,_,_•__~ c;an be f,_forHcallon y ,

Speci al

i, ·

a~yina

.,-the, b'est:~ufpp~
· · ~ ·
.,-Yhe most nf ogem·machfnes of the ·
BO'S
. .:J..
_,. .
t"' The finest anlf'fsrg"e_t weight lifting
gym Dayton.a has e'i-~een·!
,,,, Air Conditioned
"
.,-Speclal _p{Ograms,: .f6r ~'t!)nlng and
"programs tor the ladles
t"'Only $18.00 'a inonth, .$45.00 for
three ·months
·

lriduder;unllmllf'd mllt~r.

JJa,run.1. lkach 'Al rpor1 ,
9CW-2Sl:8 18~

1985188 Hou·sl~g Slgn·Up....

Plen ty o f parking in th'e rear

,....

bousi~ '°"·tbc:

Students in1ercs1cd in
fp!
19i5/ 86 acado:mk
)'tar should follow' the.steps list~ bclo-.:
·
·
I) From February ht through J;cbru.ary 14th, studcnu.maycomc to
1be Hou.sin& Office and pick up a Housina Con1ract bct""·cen 8:30
a.m. and 5:00 p~.m. Studcnl;S shouJ~ then fill out the Con1ra:ct and
_
take the complcicd Contract to

Mon-S•t
10am 9pm
c..llnlly l o c o t . . i - • •

~~c~~~!':~;:=·=~
will vt.fida1e the Contract and, at
that lime, ' he Student may bring
ihc completed HOU!in1 Conti.ct
0

~:C~~d~~H:.i~":c ~ml~

sdectcd by compu1c:r Jhc Last
week in February, and no<ificd o r
their housinJ status the first wee\
in March. Students wl)o 'are
selected will be 1uara.n1Mt 1hcir
chotoc or facility. Studtnu Jtat
a.rcn't sdectcd will be put on"a
w1itin1 list fn the otdc:r that Chey
wtre sda:tcd by the computer.
and · rettivc a re; und or lbcir ·
H ousing Rrepaymc n t. A1
c:ancd.latioru .rue. Students from
lhe w.ttidi'Jist will be usiJncd a
spacein'a facilit)' and "nocincd.
• h is important 1.bat you keep
the Department or Housin1 appraised or rour currc:Pt .mallina;
address. Also, please oociry 1hc
office (v.:tcruion 1041) if 1httc is.

l

242 S. Eleach Street
;;:a~!:~ ~~:~::~u:~
, Daytona Beach
loa1cd in rcsidmc'C" Hall 11.
253-8168

Room 278.
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···B!11 Bualn"l.}8111.iichira
-· Sl•lement1 dUcrlpU.' of Cre1tlvi Artists end.
. . ·
,. · .. . ·t .'
..
. ··
perh•p1 a lso of Cl'91tlft Sclent11t1:
·
• .A-tcriilnii ~ mWikC. .tnJnfurtWon!J M.,tccl,!'11 wip be./" _..
· . ~ ·, .-)°
4

(t

.. •

~

~

. ·,.. 1n1dd;ti0,,1o un,,...1.;.,.wmeo11n1.;..;or..¢u.. ;bllhy.
. tl'lcy,U-eb1eol\sti.tution~c9'iqfcAiunid·~a.~~c·10 1i)Cman" ·

cnnu:-,. ·

;

"'t.xctptlonalJu.nitor stt~k and pH")'Sical
~--- ~
-hdd.W fridJ.Y... Fd>n@o' l"r 1915, rrom S·JO am 101 :30 pm at 1hl'
· J.. Cri?tlve ~pk. arc ~IY obsmo1111, and. 1hcy value. &<:;· 8. ""their \iniycrsc iJ-Ahw more comPla, ai:ws· 1n' addi'tion· they
' Har'Y Hotel_, East, EOla Room. Coftlpl~t"Y'luneh lnCluded. 'J11c
ciirl.tc obsa'nllOn (tdllna· lhtmtdws I~ fru1h) more thlll .other
us:ually 'lead r11orc 'cOmplaliYCS',°S«kiria tf'1P5ion ia.,the'fn1u~ of·thc
. author.of'IMa'.Bu.sjftes,l'Blun~• "!II P,fUCOl lhis~lnten'.li~ peopkdo~
~ ,.- ,
', .•
,
. ·•
.
• ,.·. pleu~they obtain upoia iu:'dilch~i. · ~•• .' . : ·
_r
. ,.~oibhop on iaattedfll m~ci m..act:c" by Americ:an b~ - \. 2, T1'ey o m cxprq.s parMruthl, bui'thls 1hcydo vividly, thC pin
9.''lber M1~c more ooni1d ihap ~Oft peOpk do Wi1h tffc ~f\hc.
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Ina .or Pf'\l'd\l(t·and c:o&ofi cboMft (or pw:kq;in&; a.\d hbw.rdiaiOuJ
~ly WK>b$Cfvcd•
•
•
...
1htmklves~ Th( self is so:onjc:st When ii Can rqrcu (Mlrnl1 primi1in
: and politiQJ fadoH'~:.c:ouOtry d)oilld k 'raea:thc:d b y the
• J:·They.aec 1hiila.s as Olhe]s do, lrtn ilso u othtts do noi: • t.
' 1,·n1&$ies,najvc: ·1~.1&~ · it&Putks into . Coosciouinc:D' .iid ·
.
4, "They arc ~hus in~t bl thtir 'coanitio;i, ·ind the) ~! ..•
• abe,·~~~.>;Tb'"ed
u'~,~~·. h.u}lh.~m~o! prun
tl~,-~ip.. ~...~f,·,-.
: A.nt:ricah upt>rtir befQreo,~uappti.\a mar~tt ~Ilion. • ·• ~·
'The ftmlnar .i! lpomorecf;h1,t.ht World T'l'¥&f Center Orlando,
.yaJuec:Ju;:r cotnilion.."?cywiU.Wfer a.rea1pmoiW pa.in to to:ily
..,.,......
....
... _.-r
bOJh 1 ........
Ll,.e.,. ... _ ,.._
Valeocil Commu.oby Colk\t J~itutc {or lnter~lona'l-Busincp,
coP~lt.
·
- • J
. ·
·
•
·:y l1ured.. more d~truCti¥C and mo(Hrori~h'c, crp)cr and saner , ·;
the U.~. ~~,4Z.f. Cptn~ Univcrsfb' of Ceqtnl Florida
S-t ~~- arc motivatC!f to this vai11e and 10 the cxctrci~ nf.~
1hat ch~ 1vcrqc ~n.' .
.
·
Souru ·,0t~1,;. .~ , ,
S,mll( BwilliCI.$ ~t Ceriter, aod the: Orcalcr Orlando "• • cllmt (1ndcpc:n<kn1, sharp ob$crvltion)' both, for r~ISen) of scJr· .
· Chamber of Commcrc;. For mOtc iprcirml.lioil lpJq.s.c ~ 42j..I~. · prcserv•!i?" and' ln t~c int~ of ~uman cUll~ and i1s future. · ·
F1ank ~ ••Tf'li'Pt)'chOJogy·~, lmeg!,,.tlon"'
CX'L.lJ4 or..l99-=.S<XJ>. t.XJ.- 3l9l.~ance..ieahtratioo...rcqu1red..la~ . .1.6.. Thcx lrc bom · witl:a aueier- btlin capadty-,...d1.e;)- 'hive mote
lnatiM•;or ~.ona111., -..,...,,.~ ~ ~l : .·
struc10is·of this full day wOrk.tbJp are'D1vkl llicks and Jc~r ..\rpan. .r !'_Uity to 'hold many ldcq -' o~. I.fief tO oomparC more idcu ...rth
.u"~. .,.~ty or eau1or:nia
. ~ .;
OOruiultlD'IU 1n ·1p1Jn~r11l.bw:mus, Columbia, South Ca(Olina.
. one anoiher, and hcnc.c.t6mate1 rkha>.sYn,J-hcsis.
. · .. "
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May roomm1~borrow rOod
. .. .. rrOm one~ ..nothcr1 If so, how
soon s'.hould it be
.or.J*ld
. foi1Whi t1bout ofh hllcd ~-

' 'Tbti wtf9-lhcbat9Ltimcs•
they '!etc. the wors1 f)f times",
These words'Or Oiaild Dic:~Cns.
from ' 'A Talc of .TY(() Ci1ics"
' mla,ht ICCUrllcly summarize lhe

I UC$ll Md.bOyfrimdS/aJrlfr~
be rcturr}Cd?..:.Ho• muctj nod~ Off-Cainpw Hous1~ Offitt. Hopefully 1tiis ,t)Clps atO&d ,,fa1er
st1yln1 the niah1? H'ow ·On~\ . should bt: ajvcn before 1 · room- A wrhicn qr~cm 1Dl\lrci: 1hJ1 - arau-~int1, over w111u 1&rermc:nu '
may· t~cy 111y7 When do . thcf · mi te's ' lecavcs7 " Shou'.ld "th11 . -evcryi;rnc undcr;stmds and ac- .' · act!WJy-erc midc, lincc none or
stop bcina clWit'lcd u Qvcrn!j.ht i6ommatc find 1 replacement ccpts the' lh•in&- situation •.•.w pOs$ds an clci>han1'1 memory. •
.:.pcDaa~ ~
. 1:uai~A,.. ...b.cs9111L1dditi0nal be.fore '~°'-ihialav~1 WUl1tic .
·..
·
"
. ' ·
· l'1tt odd coapk ii. !! ud roomm..tcs·who must share in the . dcparlina roommaic·be rcsrionsi· ; ~
.
ftll: What arc your CXP.tctltions rcn1 and other ho\achold dUtJCs.
blc for ~t until~ repl1~cn! i~ · .
·-~pt
·
i~
i-oardi na
uandard s
o{
h ~rmlu~n · nccdc~ ,from found?
•
~
I I I
'-""' ~
•1-' ~·
dcanlincu? How dcan sliould everyone before 1n additional
RcmatbU: A lease is'·~· Jcg&I
·. . •
' · · __,.· _·
.• • •
' , r ,•
••
'
•
'

____:_ __ ·- -

=,!!:!;~~:
~~-- :~ie~ro~~~,: fed
~ i:~;~~=~ow-uoY®·
:U~:::;;:l;.~~
sp'.acc ·with other p;eoplc can.._ areas clean? How should. t ht
abo\lt ~VK)"t Ho w arc
sons ·on · the tcuc · must pay

I

I
·
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bO<lrnnaad11lyuctpcnoo1l~tlold·be-c1.....,,........w..,-~dlltmn1 fll)m biilhi.--sboir.ot-i~-

rewardina: .however, thirc: may_ Wttldy tchedulc, or ii• someone
oho be momeo11 wbm 111 you 1p<df.Wl7 d"lamuocicd 10 Ill~
wish4'orb i. two weclr.v1.catloriin oUttheprbq:tr W•lff lheplanU,
1he B&hamu -by youadf] •
dun the bathtub, ctc:t;,..
Gtt, I laavc a swutrr Jut Uk
Thtat:lcction of whom you are
aoin& 10 liVe with ~uld not bc_ 1~11 : WJ:i.•!. 1bout sh~rin1:___1nd
l{Clled lia,htly. There 11e lqal, ... borrowin1 pcnonaJitcmss~~
fina.nd&J and pcflOnaJ implica· dothes and record.I. Att items
lions 1 freatna mcinbcn of your · s~ as stereos, TV•s. pr lr..itc:hcn

your roommates?·
.'
wUme rcs~biJAJ, (qr bis/her
Qodd. • - " '""'" Whl1 , domqes.
·
'~."·
l bout oobd Wh&l's Leud and
h .wQl bch.clPful 10_,~edown
wh11 isn't? Al whl.t time should the qr~enu )'OU ~ your
noisc.beaUnimiud 10roommatcs. roommates.have a,rCcd tO', usina
may ltudy or sleep? IJ 1btolutc: lht Roorrim11 c. A'lre.cnlen t
quiet needed in order 10 siildy? guidellnc rOl"m, •vailablc in the
How i}nponant i.s the issue ~r
aradcs?
· .. 1
ODK
.

a:;;y rptc do
0
A aoocl bcJinnlnt lndudcs
bcoomin1 sumcim.1ly1equain1cil
whh your roOmatcs so th1t you

Is rcsponslblc for thdr behavior?

:n:C::~~ :

:=1u':~~:~ur~~ir:'t~ _ .,:d::,~,:;: !;~all~?~:

all Items or jwt certain items?
No Smokl• a Pkta: How do
you feel about smokin& and

What11easarc1hcyallowed. tobc
in, ct arc they confined 10 a

(continued fcom
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Look for our dlsiitat In the LRC
and ads in 1hi.4vfonabou1 1ppllcatiorui and 01hJ;r aaivilics.

~';!n~~r:-r!1cw1~~~~:~~~;1:!;,:,-':1~~1'~~
·~~: Whl abou1 . -WCwoulfli\r~~eour
fined 10 private aieas? It is ok1y $eCUrity? Al whi t times should new seaei:~ ::({J~: Henriquez

dodil't mean sha.rina every
skc'letoo in your.clOKt. but it req<ll.rc:s_1hl1 )'OU fcdoomfonablc
Q _.:. . cnoush with one another 10 be
,.,
· _a.ucnlvc aboul your own nffd.s

arid 10 rcsptcl your roommates
nccdJ. When you appreciate clCh
• others baclr.arounds., 1nihldca:,
h.abiu a nd moods; then you arc
ready to openly and honestly tllk ·
about your mutull c.xpccu.tions
Of each other u 1 rort).matcs.
.orhc process involves activdy
11lkin1 and listen.in&,. 10 each

;i~:r f~~h~st~~!'1~~i:,~:
rtttly comml.lnicatcd. Jwt as you
wam>to be understood..,and ap- '
prcciai.~. it's your responsibilit y'
10 listen & clarify the· m~
your roommates Y,arc. ThiJ way
you can understand and aP:
prcciatc their needs jus{ u they
do yours. A mulual undcntan·
ding o f the iniiill cxpca11iorui
between roomatcs can \minimize
or avoid problems.
The following is.sua represent
areas where conflict ' has been
known to ui.s.t betwttn coom·
mi.1cs. l.n o rder 10 undcn11nd
your ri&hll and' responsibilities in
your roommate rda'tioruhip, we

•

·9.,,;,.,,>l·n·I

00

at Ill? Whit atJ:Out friends who

the: doort be locked? Where Jr.. to .our c;rcw••¥ou can let in
~ovu andsmokcanddrinlr.?1 shot.Id you keep the cxua key? toucli with !JI tbtu S1Uitcnt Acl'H: btta mc:ul•a to~ _to : , ~kl anyonf beddcs iOOm· ,.. tivi1~ oiiiGP ~our bboth dur·
)'011 •bo.t our Dt"! roommay: mates have an cxtr1 key or knoW fog c.tb day tQ:d11y. .
•

ovcrn~c

~1ed?

How do yciu ICcl 1t,iut
i1 Is
1ucst1? How often may lhcy
· nb .ii a rtt0ntl•1: Whal
come and how Iona m1y they 1bou1 telephone and acncral
stay? Where do they sleep? Do - m.c:ss:i.gcs? Whctc should 11i'ey be
you have any hotUe ruJcs rqar- kept? How do you respond 10 a •
dina the 1ucst's rood/drink and roommate's calls?
who will clean up Afterwards?
O.e ror .n ud .a #or oae:
Who is responsible wbcn your When movina out should 1 room·
cucst b in the apanmmt for 1 niltc be ~cspondble for costs
::;

Compqiel-SuPPlie-S:~
•
· -·
·
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SS/DD

· BOX

$19.95·

. Sing/a $2.sp~e_a.

DSJDD Box $2E,95
;. .·

.

Sing/a :$3.50/aa_.

Di~k <;ases $3.95/ea.
(hotds·1b·dtsks)
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one &nOlbcr, opctlly and..b~·
ty; devclop, a list of yo_11r mutual
apcctationi.
1
P•1 Up Or Slllp 0.1: How is
. lht'rcnt 10 be paid? Does one per·
son collect the monty from
everyone cle and wriic • c:hcclr.,
or. does C"Vcryonc- write 1 c:hcclr.
for his /her share? docs 1hc land:
person lqvc you th..t opc.io n1
WJi,11 h1ppcns if $0mCOn~ is li te
with 1bd f share' of the 'rent? ·
TbOK bUil ud-dtpoeUs: WhO.
pays "how much on~ deposiu for ·
yo ur tclcpfon c .~nd o t i r
utilities?· In whose name do
;- list them? Who ii mporuiblc(fi
0

•,

ro~::M~d=:d::yt»;!'~·
fld1ei'.•.Ho w will yo"\I , buy •

~~~; ~~:~:lycat~~~
""

,
How do-~.
kins ' 1nd clean-up •

scparwdY.,

r~mo.z~oth~

,-Ou b _.
for
.
: l(a ru :trmc;mth,? Ir rood is pur·
~l.!'4 oWnsd scpan.tcly, arc
.

~~e~rat~s~:9!~~::lin.~~~

eycryonc' s rood? Jr not, how will
You ·identify who bou1h1 wh111'
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!Jlu'innacorE-RAUbca~JhO' .......
Eriibr)"Riddle, vished kfiOol lul 1•
41rtCraic ~.arc 4hc best public relations pico.- Wttk in oonju,nciion ,wjlti tbt' . .~- ·tai;.tat
ny, and: Pie we. hatt• •We have 10 kiip I .
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at Inn Of! 1hc: Budl on: Frjdf.y,
myself hr .a~ · ~ana It m1sbl ~f« othC:n ~about bit, a tt~ payloid sptttalist 10 Shi.ittlf P~~· the P.ricc January 18. Brothers it th<, ni.sh
.•dd a 'ltvd of !,Piril to the the diy 19 day ~·': _He ~ pratnl In the otbt~cr.. or the.. &r 1 dcdi~ted ~t:Jight
year , plrty had a c lianct·to' mte1 pros1udcnts "¥r.<R.lddljc:addedti,at . ~f-oprotpotcwbo~com· . UJC o r NASA tdllnJ l,ndlchcck .• J~ .b aiirnatcd to. ~ 82~ : spkliv~p~cs, aod pr~pectivc
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1ucmpc. I talked fttA1,1cntly 10 onuk:fdc c$cpttsdons: a. red.Ins·
rrom ·1400 10- 200 •tudcnts, AMT Ai!crari .Ramp. Ramp bothortbc;m~rOf'Ctbc:iidcatJai., · of ~ :.Or att.calioo.- and a
dc vdopcd 1bc Unlvc.u.i1 y-Coocrol Tuwri-.- .and Avionkl. and--l'ACvcr rC(:C'ivcdanylla.n 1hat . •rrwtNliA& fit~,.~
• ~ Ad~ "1!!i~ anet Jltpalr Station WC'T'C dn doped. • • they Would end thtjr lives.. I~ 1bc-blpe.t. Sulcl4e, -:.~ run_y
mha.nccd the Cducad0na1 proIn the aiu or devdopmmt., • thouahf .inY falhcr w:ould . eYm j;cople b\OW .It, ii the dltUp&le
pamsorlhce:ampwbyrcqWril)J
DiGlrol'!"'> ~ned a .fv.11,.~·· 1hfnk 9fl!; .. -• "IOlu.lioD to-quit. If~~ of
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the UnlvUslty
flown on 1ht
Space .Shuttle (STS 5). He ft!
, -While- tervi(!I as Dean, CoJ. · also fcatu'rcd in "Kttp Fiyina1.!.,
lcaeofAviatlon. Tcchnolos;r, hc and ''The P lane . Fae~.··
dcvdOpcd a n:fcty proaram that map.Dnn. He was Interviewed
providal three years of accident by Rietlard' Collins for the "Ay·
free Oyins and established an air· ins To.A Dcatec" article 1hat ap..
craf\ u.tiliuOoo ,Ste of 164 houn
pcarcd In the January 1984 l.uuc

0

and ,9nly ~ 1hdr trOubJa am '°to siy. It ,OU. don't , know or ·
'railutcs. They don'! rdliU iyt....: anyobc, it. "will be diffic:ult to
thC p&s1 should be- rdkaeid· .&-..~ whit I'm toifta t;,)•
that 1hcy can learn from
• sa'y~ .
mtnatcs and proSpcr Ill -~ • . When a -penon commit•
ruiurt; Suicide 'Vicl:lms
sukidc, the trimds and rd&tiYCS,
o~k what Ood aranttd them . usually hun the most. ~Y
• U~ Many people: &ct: depressed . Wants to sc:c UfC*: tlD bialldf,
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havlna the · bes! ncers A.uodatlon.
· • bllh In the mind which cu las1
prevent the lnddmt.. 'They ari the
un.ivtnity aviation prO&tam in
Dr. DiOirolamo h&s btto ny- rof!da11:, wccb or even yein. ll ones who' blame tbcmad•cs ror
'-'-----..,...,'---~------'--'----' the country by the Southern ingsincc he ..,.u ninctecn: Hc will ca~ hit~onc: at anytime aod tbe.uk:ldc..
. • . -r)ght fOr typing )'OUf program In correct
Assodalioo Or - colleges and miu •ork1.,•with Sfudcnu and
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.
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tiofls tmph•)·ini .ill t)·Jiu o f
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240 N Fredrick Avenue
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rooms fonent
ROOM In Wl'J q\dcl ~. IJteai for sto·
dy{ris. 11\.k or r~: - . m oka ,
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1hcC-lllinRn.dof C:- l '2: f Ol'in·
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-Helico

-il. Training In Bel/ 47's
"Rea/--Hellcopter~"

L

-iC R:ec~ive ·College

Credit.
• . FAA · A;pr~ved: 141;.'tlight-School. Written and
· Flight Te! t Given·:on·Premises.

GeJJhe best training
avaifable. ·
·· : -~1nstf.Qct.19n given .by
high ti m~ exmiUtary
flight lns~~ctors
\ ..

$34.per hr.
_,,

C-172

$~/Hr.
-~

.. ·.

/ $42
.

172· RG

-Seminole

pir ~r.'·
l

.

$50 per hr.'
$102 .per _hr.
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